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ABSTRACT
Eleven genera of hypotrichs w ere placed in the fam ily 
Euplotidae by B o rro r and, with his descrip tion  of C ytharoides, Tuffrau 
added a  twelfth genus. C o r lis s ’ recen t review  of cilia te  taxonomy has 
placed these 12 genera into 3 fam ilies (Aspidiscidae, Euplotidae and 
G astroc irrh idae). F ive of the 12 genera (E uplotes, A sp id isca , D iophrys, 
Euplotaspis and Uronychia) w ere studied for an understanding of th e ir 
co rtica l s tru c tu re  and p ro cess  of co rtica l m orphogenesis during cell 
division. The re su lts  w ere com pared to the division p ro cess  in other 
genera, other m orphogenetic p ro cesses  occuring during conjugation, 
encystm ent-excystm ent and regeneration . This investigation, which 
combined light m icroscopy of living and stained (P ro targo l, Chatton- 
Lwoff) specim ens and scanning e lectron  m icroscopy of p rese rv ed  
specim ens, has provided inform ation which leads to ce rta in  taxonomic 
decisions and speculation on the evolution of these  hypotrichs.
A num ber of m ajor taxonomic rev isions a re  proposed: eleven 
genera a re  rem oved from  the suborder Sporadotrichina and placed in 
a new suborder, Euplotina, within the o rder Hypotrichida. Unifying 
m orphogenetic and co rtica l c h a ra c te ris tic s  of the new suborder include 
(1) the opisthe o ra l prim ordium  developing de novo ju st p o ste rio r to 
the paren ta l adoral zone of m em branelles with continuing development 
occuring in a subsurface pouch, (2) the o ra l prim ordium  not donating
ix
kinetosom es to any developing c ir ra l  p rim ord ia , (3) the c ir ra l  
p rim ord ia  for frontoventral and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  form ing separate ly  
and ap a rt from  any other p rim ord ia  or paren ta l s tru c tu re s , (4) the left 
m arginal c i r r a l  p rim ord ia  developing la te ra l to the paren ta l left 
m arginal row, (5) the paren tal AZM becom ing the p ro te r  AZM, (6) a 
w ell-developed argyrom e system , (7) no righ t m arginal c i r r i ,  (8) pa ir 
form ation during conjugation is v en tra l-su rfac e -to -v e n tra l-su rfa ce  and 
(9) cysts covered by two lay e rs  form  without a ll the kinetosom es being 
reso rb ed . F rontoventral and tran sv e rse  c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  developing 
in association  with o ral prim ordium  in D iscocephalus (according to 
Wicklow) causes th is  genus to rem ain  in the su b -o rd er Sporadotrichina. 
However, its  division p ro cess  shows a possib le  evolutionary step in 
the line toward euplotine hypotrichs.
The suborder Euplotina is divided into four fam ilies: 
A spidiscidae, Euplotidae, G astroc irrh idae  and Uronychidae.
A spidiscidae: flat, d isk-shaped anim als with reduced p a ro ra l 
and endoral m em branes, AZM en tire ly  on the ven tra l su rface , no left 
m arg inals or caudal c i r r i  (rudim entary  caudals in Euplotaspis) and 
long frontoventral and tran sv e rse  c ir r a l  p rim ord ia , which include the 
genera A sp id isca, Euplotaspis and, tentatively, P araeup lo tes (until 
m ore is known about its  division p rocess).
Euplotidae: p resence  of both left m arg inals and caudal c i r r i
x
with a la rg e  ven tra lly  opening buccal cavity; includes the genera 
D iophrys, C ertesia  and the 51 species which a re  included in the genus 
E uplotes.
The genus Euplotes is  divided into 5 sep ara te  genera: (1) 
E uplo tiscus: 10 fron toventral c i r r i ,  single d o rsa l argyrom e with a ll 
six  species being m arine; (2) Euplotes: 10 frontoventral c i r r i ,  double 
d o rsa l argyrom e with m ost of the 17 species being m arine, (3) 
E uplotopsis: 9 fron toventral c i r r i  in pa tte rn  I, double to complex 
d o rsa l argyrom e with m ost of the 15 species being m arine: (4) 
Euplotoides: 9 fron toven tral c i r r i  in pa ttern  II, double d o rsa l argyrom e 
with a ll 7 being freshw ater species; (5) Euplotaleos: 9 frontoventral 
c i r r i ,  d o rsa l a rgyrom e with long, longitudinal polygons between a 
double system , with a single m arine species.
G astroc irrh idae: no left m arginal or caudal c i r r i  (rudim entary  
left m arg inal c ir ru s  in Euplotidium) with a  la rge  an te rio rly  opening 
buccal cavity; includes the genera G astro c irrh u s , C ytharoides, 
Euplotidium and, tentatively , Swedmarkia (until m ore is known about 
its  division p rocess).
An additional new fam ily, Uronychidae, is form ed to contain 
the single genus U ronychia. M orphogenetic and co rtica l ch a ra c te ris tic s  
of the new fam ily include (1) development during division of a p ro te r  and 
opisthe o ral prim ordium ; (2) p resence  of la rge , left m arginal c ir r i ;
xi
(3) p resence  of la rge , ven tra l caudal c i r r i ;  and (4) a  w ell-developed 
tw o-part buccal m em brane.
It is  suggested that the m ain line of evolution within the sub­
o rder Euplotina has been through the fam ily Euplotidae (Diophrys — 
C ertesia  — Euplotiscus — Euplotes — Euplotopsis — Euplotoides — 
Euplotaleos). The fam ily Uronychidae (Uronychia) b ranches ea rly  
from  an ancesto r of the en tire  su b -o rd er. The fam ily A spidiscidae 
(Euplotaspis — A spidisca) b ranches from  a Euplotiscus-lik e  organism  
while the fam ily G astroc irrh idae  (Euplotidium — Cytharoides — 
G astroc irrhus) b ranches from  a Euplotes-like  organism .
INTRODUCTION
Some 7, 200 species have been described  in the phylum 
Ciliophora of which nearly  500 a re  found in the o rder Hypotrichida. 
R epresenting the pinnacle of c ilia ry  differentiation, the hypotrichs 
a re  among the m ost easily  recognized of the free-liv in g  protozoa due 
to the strik ing  nature of these c ilia ry  m orphological fea tu res . Today, 
they a re  becoming popular experim ental o rganism s (over 800 
re fe ren ces  in the genus Euplotes alone (Hill, 1980a) ). These highly 
evolved ciliated  protozoa a re  known to be im portant m em bers of the 
s till incom pletely explored benthic com m unities of es tuarine  and tidal 
m arsh es (B orro r, 1965b, 1968a, 1972a, 1975; Brown, 1973; D ragesco, 
1962; Fenchel, 1967, 1968A, 1968b, 1969; Johannes, 1965; Kirby, 
1934; T ietjen, 1969; Webb, 1956). There they exert a significant 
influence on these com m unities by the ir la rge num bers. In a re a s  rich  
in b ac te ria l growth, such a s  fine sands and tidal m arsh es, the c ilia tes
n  r j  p
range from  10 to 4x10  individuals per m and th ere fo re  a re  10- 100 
tim es m ore num erous than the to tal number of m etazoa (Fenchel, 1967).
p
T heir b iom ass (0. 03 - 2. 3g wet wt. /m  ) can be on the sam e o rder and 
often la rg e r than the b iom ass of m icrom etazoa.
The la rge  populations of c ilia tes which inhabit the sa lt m arshes 
and sandy habitats of the open coast a re  made up of many different 
species. These d iverse  com m unities of m icroorgan ism s which a re
1
2interwoven in tim e and space have becom e w ell-recognized a s  links in 
the transfo rm ation  of m acrophyte s tru c tu ra l m a te ria ls  into compounds 
usable by la rg e r  carn ivorous and om nivorous an im als (B arlocker & 
Kendrick, 1973, 1975a, 1975b; B arsdale  et. a l . , 1974; Fenchel, 1968a, 
1969, 1970, 1971, 1975; Lee et. a l . , 1976). C ilia tes may account for 
up to 25% or m ore of the to ta l anim al re sp ira tio n  of su b -litto ra l sands 
(Fenchel, 1969) which is com parable to values estab lished  in Spartina 
fla ts  (W eiser & K anw isher, 1961). Studies on aufwuchs protozoa have 
indicated that m ost species have high reproductive ra te s  over wide 
physiological conditions (Fenchel, 1968b; Lee et. a l . , 1970, 1976; 
Persoone & D eplaecie, 1972), but re la tiv e ly  specialized  d ie tary  r e ­
quirem ents (Persoone et. a l . , 1975). P re sen t evidence suggests that 
herb ivore food specialization  coupled with high reproductive ra te s  
underlies the dynamic changes in community s tru c tu re  and the high 
ra te s  of m ineralization  and nu trien t tu rnover c h a ra c te ris tic s  of th ese  
com m unities (M uller & Lee, 1977). One can im agine that the p resen t 
highly d iverse  community s tru c tu re  is finely tuned, the re su lt of 
rap id  co-evolution of the sm all herb ivo res and the la rg e r  ca rn iv o res  
and om nivores. A difficult problem  in understanding the biology of 
these  com m unities by physiological ecology, nutritional studies or any 
other type of investigation is  the d iscernm ent of taxonomic and 
evolutionary re la tionsh ips of the m arine c ilia tes .
A num ber of reaso n s have contributed to our lack of understand-
3mg, but now th e re  is intense in te re s t in the system atics of m arine 
c ilia tes. Within the past 10 y ea rs , new m ethods have d isclosed  how 
w idespread and im portant c ilia tes  a re  in the m arine community. As 
new niches a re  found and studied, many new species have been d is ­
covered. New methods of cultivation, fixation and staining allow 
detailed investigation of many different species spawning new hypothe­
ses of evolution and classification  of d ifferent groups of c ilia tes.
A detailed review  of hypotrich system atics  has provided the 
im petus for a m ore m odern investigation of hypotrich system atics 
th ru  the use of co rtica l m orphogenetic p a tte rn s  during cell division.
The p ro cess  of co rtica l m orphogenesis, whether during b inary  fission , 
reorganization , conjugation or excystm ent, has been known in a few 
c ilia tes  for a long tim e (Trem bley, 1744). With the advent of s ilv er 
im pregnation methods in the late 1920’s and 1930’s, deta ils  of both 
buccal and som atic in frac ilia ry  o rganelles could be revealed  allowing 
the m orphogenetic p a tte rn s  of dividing ce lls  to be studied. Starting 
with the pioneering work of Chatton, Lwoff and Faure/-F rem ie t, well 
designed studies have shown that d ifferences in m orphogenetic p a tte rn s  
during, ontogeny can provide data of significance in determ ining an 
o rgan ism ’s phylogenetic affin ities. Only in the past 20 y ea rs  however, 
with the descrip tion  of co rtica l m orphogenesis during fission  in a  num ber 
of d ifferent species, have these p ro cesse s  becom e im portant in the study 
of c ilia te  phylogeny and evolution. The possib le  phylogenetic re la tio n ­
4ship between (1) astom es and the th igm otrichs (de Puytorac, 1954, 
1959, 1963, 1972) (2) chonotrichs and the cyrtophorine gymnostom es 
(F a u re -F rem ie t, 1950; G uilcher, 1951) (3) sucto rians and holo trichs 
(Canella, 1957; F au re '-F rem ie t, 1950a; G uilcher, 1951) and (4) 
p e r itr ic h s  and the hym enostom es (F au re^F rem ie t, 1950, 1965; Lorn, 
1964) have a ll been strengthened by detailed studies of the m orpho­
genetic sequence of p a tte rn s  during b inary  fission. Much of th is work 
has been oriented tow ard the lower taxa (C orliss, 1974; D ragesco et. 
al. 1977; Evans & Thompson, 1964; H atzidim itriou & B erg e r, 1977; 
Jankowski, 1968; de Puytorac, 1972; Raabe, 1970), but other m ore 
d iverse  groups of c ilia tes  (B atisse, 1975; Jankowski, 1973; Lorn, 
1964; Wicklow & B o rro r, 1977) have a lso  been studied. P rev ious 
d escrip tive  analyses of co rtica l m orphogenesis of cell division of the 
m em bers of the o rder H ypotrichida have proved helpful in determ ining 
phylogenetic re la tionsh ips among the m em bers of the o rder (B orro r, 
1972b, 1979a, b; B o rro r & Evans, 1979; Deroux & Tuffrau, 1965; 
D ille r, 1975; G rim es, 1972; G rim es & L ’H ernault, 1978; Je rk a -  
Dziadosz & F rankel, 1969; Tuffrau, 1964; W alker & G rim , 1973; 
Wicklow, 1978, 1979).
Although considerable significance has been placed on 
descrip tive  analysis of co rtica l m orphogenetic events in the study of 
c ilia te  system atics and evolution, other methods a lso  have been 
developing. One of the m ost prom ising a re a s  of study is  through the
5use  of m ultivaria te  an a ly sis  to ch a rac te rize  the c ilia tes highly d iffe r­
entiated co rtica l reg ions. This method, which studies varia tions in 
form  and function as  partitioned  among subpopulations of genetically 
re la ted  organism s, provides the tools for a ssess in g  the evolutionary 
p ro cess  a s  it applies to any p articu la r group of organism s. The 
procedure is  to choose a la rge  s e r ie s  of derived d iscrim ina to ry  
c h a ra c te ris tic s  and to m easu re  them (developing sam ple m eans, s tan ­
dard  e r ro r s ,  ranges, coefficients of varia tion  and es tim ates of 
variability) using la rge  sam ples (n=100) from  d iverse  geographic 
sou rces and then to analyse them using la rge appropria te  uni- an d /o r 
m ultivaria te  techniques (B erger, 1977; 1978; 1979). Among the 
hypotrichs, the p rocedure has shown that the genus Euplotes can be 
divided into six  evolutionary different groups (Gates, 1977; 1978a, b, 
c; 1979). However, with many species, this method has two inherent 
p roblem s: (1) the actualization  of la rge sam ples from  many different 
geographic sou rces of species which have only been found sev era l tim es 
and which never have been cultivated in the labora to ry  (e. g. E uplo taspis, 
D iscocephalus); (2) the m orphom etric inseparab ility  of what a re  known 
to be sep ara te  species (Gates & B erger, 1976) coupled with our lim ited 
knowledge of sibling species in the m ultipolar m ating type syngens 
commonly seen in the hypotrichs (Heckmann, 1963; K atashim a, 1959; 
Kosaka, 1973; Luporini & Dini, 1977; Luporini & Nobili, 1967;
Nobili, 1966). Even though th is method may p resen t problem s in 
separation  of specific c lo se ly -re la ted  species (e. g. P aram ecium ,
6Euplotes), it should prove invaluable a t the beta  level (h igher-o rder 
classification) and gam m a level (evolutionary studies) of taxonomy.
A second approach is the use of electrophoretic  m igration of 
specific isozym es to sep ara te  c lo se ly -re la ted  species. E lec tro ­
p ho resis  is used to sep ara te  different isozym es which can be 
distinguished and charac te rized  by th e ir sign and re la tiv e  magnitude 
of the ir net charge under specific standard  conditions. To taxonom i- 
cally distinguish the 14 species in the Param ecium  au re lia  complex 
(Allen & Gibson, 1971; Allen et. a l . , 1971; 1973; Sonneborn, 1975;
Tait, 1970), the num ber can be used. The p rocedure  has a lso  been very 
useful in identifying d ifferent s tra in s  within the breed ing  syngens of 
Tetrahym ena py rifo rm is (Borden et. a l . , 1973a, b; Borden et. a l . ,
1973; Nanney & McCoy, 1976). Unfortunately, th is method also  has 
the inherent problem s that req u ire  fa irly  la rg e  sam ples to perfo rm  
the needed electrophoretic  te s ts  and, as  with the m orphom etric method, 
in some cases, c lo se ly -re la ted  species cannot be separated  (Allen & 
Gibson, 1975). However, th is method has proved useful in separating  
commonly used species and in understanding the evolutionary s tru c tu re  
of complexes of sibling species (Adams & Allen, 1975; Borden et. a l . , 
1973 c).
These methods have shown that the s tru c tu ra l organization of a 
cell has considerable hom eostatic capacity. P a tte rn s  of o rganellar
7associa tions tend to be perpetuated for an extrem ely long tim e (Nanney, 
1968, 1977). Even though any type of co rtica l m orphogenetic p ro cess  
is  a  dynamic one, a  considerable amount of evidence has shown that 
p a tte rn s  of stom atogenetic and som atic m orphogenesis show le ss  
d iversity  than that seen in the co rtica l a rch itec tu re  of the sam e cell 
(C orliss , 1967; Nanney, 1977). B ecause of th is stab ility , considerable 
significance has been placed on descrip tive  analysis of co rtica l 
m orphogenetic events in the study of system atics and evolution of the 
c ilia tes , but usually  a t the fam ily level or above. It now seem s 
appropria te  to review  the different co rtica l m orphogenetic events which 
occur within a  single fam ily to see if a s im ila r significance concerning 
system atics and evolution can be placed at the generic level. A lot is 
known about the specific events that occur during co rtica l m orpho­
genesis in the fam ily Euplotidae during d ifferent aspects of th e ir life 
cycle; conjugation, excystm ent and reorganization.
As a contribution tow ard understanding the system atics  and 
evolution of the fam ily Euplotidae, I have investigated the following :
1. p a tte rn s  of co rtica l m orphogenesis during division 
of five m em bers of the fam ily Euplotidae: Euplotes, 
A sp id isca, D iophrys, Euplotaspis and Uronychia;
2. li te ra tu re  on m orphogenetic events occuring during 
conjugation, excystm ent and reorganization;
3. d ifferent p a tte rn s  a s  seen in the fam ily Euplotidae 
with the co rtica l m orphogenetic pa ttern s seen in 
other hypotrichs during division;
84. general evolutionary tren d s within the fam ily 
Euplotidae using co rtica l m orphogenetic data 




Euplotes tr isu lca tu s  Kahl, 1932, as  red escrib ed  by Tuffrau 
(1960) and D ragesco (1963), was collected from  an algal m at of a tidal 
pool located near Route 1A at O diorne's Point, Rye, New H am pshire, 
(43° 02' 22" N. L a t . , 70° 42' 57' W. L ong .) and was m aintained in 
filte red  seaw ater (32°/oo) with r ic e  g ra ins a t 20°C.
A spidisca costata (Dujardin, 1841) as red escrib ed  by D iller 
(1975), was collected from  Kenilworth Aquatic G ardens, Washington,
D. C ., (38° 55' 30' N. L a t . , 76° 58' 10" W. L ong.) and m aintained in 
P ringsheim  solution with r ic e  g ra in s a t 20°C. A^ aculeata E hrenberg, 
1838 was collected from  a  tidal m arsh  pool located near Route 1A a t 
O diorne's Point, Rye, New H am pshire; and_A. baltica  Kahl, 1932 
was collected with an alga (Ulva lactuca) from  a sam ple taken from  
G reat Bay near A dam s' Point, Durham, New H am pshire, (4 3°05 '45"
N. L a t . ,  70°52’ 10" W. Long.). Both m arine species w ere m aintained 
in filte red  seaw ater (32°/oo) with r ic e  g ra in s a t 20°C.
Diophrys scutum (Dujardin, 1841) was collected from  seaw ater 
tray s  at the Jackson E stuarine  L aboratory , Durham, New H am pshire; 
D. oligothrix B o rro r, 1965 was collected from  a tidal m arsh  pool 
located near Route 1A a t O diorne’s Point, Rye, New H am pshire.
Both species w ere m aintained at 22°C. in F /2 -en rich ed  seaw ater
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m edia (Guillard & R yther, 1962) made with m ilipore filte red  seaw ater 
(28°/oo) and fed on the diatom Phaeodactylum  tricornutum  as  described  
by Luporini (1967). D. appendiculatus (Ehrenberg, 1838) was collected 
from  a. tidal m arsh  pond a t A dam s' Point, Durham , New H am pshire, 
and m aintained in filte red  seaw ater (28°/oo) with r ic e  g rains a t 20°C.
Euplotaspis cionaecola Chatton & Seguela 1936, an inhabitant of 
the bronchial cavity of Ciona in testina lis  was found in th is ascid ian  
from  specim ens obtained from  the M arine Biological L aboratory  a t 
Woods Hole, M assachusetts.
i
Uronychia transfuga (M uller, 1786) was collected from  seaw ater 
tra y s  a t the Jackson E stuarine  L aboratory , Durham, New H am pshire, 
and a tidal m arsh  pool located near Route 1A a t O diorne’s Point, Rye, 
New H am pshire. They w ere m aintained a t 22°C. in m ilipore filte red  
seaw ater (28°/oo) and fed on sm all flagellates and c ilia tes  (H olosticha 
d iadem ata, Uronema m arinum ) which fed on r ic e  grains.
L isted  in appendix I a re  the 24 different species of Euplotes that 
have been cultivated in the labora to ry  during the past five years .
F ixation and Staining Techniques:
Perm anent s lides for light m icroscopic observation of co rtica l 
m orphogenesis of ce lls  w ere stained by the following modified p ro targo l 
method (Deroux & Tuffrau, 1967; G rim es, 1972; Jerka-D ziadosz &
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Frankel, 1969; Tuffrau, 1967; H am m ersm ith (personal communi­
cation)
1. Concentrate an im als by centrifugation and cool 
to 5°C.
2. Add cool (5 °C .) P e ren y i’s fluid (chrom ic acid 1% 
(w/v), 3 m l . ; n itr ic  acid 10% (v/v), 8 m l . ; ethanol 
95% (v/v) 6 m l . ; d istilled  w ater 3 m l . ; mixed ju st 
before using) to concentrated anim als for 3 min.
3. Using centrifugation wash fixed ce lls  twice (5 
m in .) in 70% isopropyl alcohol.
4. P lace in 95% isopropyl alcohol for 10 min.
5. On a 22 mm square  cover slip  p lace a sm all 
drop of M eyer's  egg album en and sp read  out 
very thin with your finger.
6. Allow album en to dry  until tacky; about 10 min.
7. Using a  m icropipette add a sm all drop of con­
centrated  an im als from  the 95% isopropyl 
alcohol to the album enized coverslip .
8. Allow som e of the alcohol to evaporate, but not 
enough to cause the dessication  of the anim als.
9. Slowly pipette 2-3 drops of fo rm al alcohol (10% 
aqueous form aldehyde, 3 p a rts ; 95% ethyl 
alcohol, 1 part) onto coverslip  for 3-4 min.
10. P lace two coverslips back-to -back  into a 
Columbia ja r  of fo rm al alcohol for 30 min.
11. P lace paired  coverslips consecutively in 95%; 
100%; 100% isopropyl alcohol for 5 min. each.
12. P lace in absolute m ethanol for 10 min.
13. Dip each coverslip  p a ir into collodian (25% 
flexible Parlodoin; 75% absolute methanol) and 
out again with a de livera te  and even movement
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without stopping and d rain  off excess on paper 
toweling.
14. With forceps hold the coverslip  p a ir until the 
collodian is ju st dry.
15. P lace in 95% isopropyl alcohol for 5 min.
16. Hydrate cells by passing  through a s e r ie s  (70%, 
50%, 30%, 15%) of isopropyl alcohol for 5 min. 
each.
17. Wash 3 tim es in d istilled  w ater for 2 min. each 
wash.
18. P lace in 0. 5% (w/v) potassium  perm anganate 
for 10 min.
19. Wash 2 tim es in d istilled  w ater for 5 min. each 
wash.
20. P lace in 5% oxalic acid for 10 min.
21. Wash 2 tim es in d istilled  w ater for 5 min. each
wash.
22. Put 10 ml. d istilled  w ater (pH 5.3) in Columbia 
ja r  and add 0. 2 gm. Roque p ro targo l powder.
Do not mix, but le t powder float undisturbed on 
surface of w ater until com pletely dissolved by 
heating to 70°C.
23. Add paired  coverslips ju st a fte r p ro ta r  gol powder 
has dissolved for 30 min. a t 70°C.
24. Wash in d istilled  w ater for 2 min.
25. P lace paired  coverslips into solution of 1% 
hydroquinone (w/v); 5% sodium su lfite (w/v) — 
d isreg a rd  tim e and observe with disecting scope 
until an im al’s AZM becom es dark  brown.
26. Wash 3 tim es in d istilled  w ater for 30 sec. each 
wash.
27. P lace in 2. 0% (w/v) oxalic acid for 10 min.
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28. Wash 2 tim es in d istilled  w ater for 5 min. each 
wash.
29. P lace in 5. 0% (w/v) sodium thiosulfate for 10
min.
30. Wash 2 tim es in d istilled  w ater for 5 min. each 
wash.
31. Dehydrate ce lls  by passing  through a s e r ie s  (15%,
30%, 50%, 70%, 95%, 100%) isopropyl alcohol for 
5 min. each.
32. P lace in absolute methanol fo r 10 min.
33. P lace in absolute isopropyl for 5 min.
34. P lace in two changes of absolute xylene for a
minimum of 10 min. each.
35. Mount coverslip  on slide.
The above p ro targo l method was modified when working with 
thigm otatic species (e .g . A spidisca). The m odification involved 
fixation and adhesion of specim ens to coverslips. Clean 22 mm square 
coverslips w ere low ered onto the scum  of stock cu ltu res, lifted with a 
minimum of culture fluid, and placed scum -side  up on paper toweling.
A drop of the following (chrom ic acid 1%, 3 m l . ; n itr ic  acid 10%, 8 m l . ; 
ethanol 95%, 0. 5 m l . ; t-butanol, 5. 5 m l . ; d istilled  w ater, 3 m l . ; mixed 
ju st before using) was pipetted onto the coverslip  from  a height of 2-3 
cm. After 5 s e c . , the coverslip  was flooded with additional drops of 
fixative; and 1 min. la te r  excess fixative was drained off and the cover­
slip  placed in form al alcohol. The norm al p ro targo l procedure was 
followed from  th is point.
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A second method for observing the p ro cesses  of co rtica l 
m orphogenesis was by C o rlis s ’ (1953) m odification of the Chatton- 
Lwoff (1936) technic of s ilv e r im pregnation.
1. Concentrate anim als by centrifugation and 
cool to 5°C.
2. Add cold Champy’s fluid with D aFano’s solution 
(cobalt n itra te  lg , sodium chloride lg ; form alin  
10 m l; d istilled  w ater 90 ml)
4. Change the D aFano’s solution th ree  m ore tim es 
until a ll the Champy’s fluid is rem oved.
5. Leave o rganism s in clean D aFano’s solution 
overnight.
6. Wash ce lls  with d istilled  w ater 3 tim es until a ll 
the D aFano’s solution is  rem oved.
7. P lace a sm all, concentrated drop of organism s 
on a clean, g re a se -fre e , p re-w arm ed  (35° - 40°C) 
slide.
8. Add a sm all drop of w arm  (35° - 40°C) salinated 
gelatin (powdered gelatin, lOg; sodium chloride
0. 05g; d istilled  w ater 100 ml; d isso lve gelatin 
slowly and com pletely, cool to room  tem p era tu re  
and s to re  in re fr ig e ra to r)
9. Mix drop of o rganism s and gelatin with a clean, 
w arm ed g lass needle.
10. Im m ediately s ta r t  to withdraw the gelatin -w ater 
fluid until o rganism s a re  le ft in a film  that causes 
the organism s to dim ple the su rface  of the gelatin.
11. T ran sfer slide im m ediately from  w arm  stage to a 
cold cham ber (5°C) and leave until gelatin has 
gelled, approxim ately 5 min.
12. P lace p repara tion  in cold (5 ° -  10°C) 3% silv er 
n itra te  (w/v) solution in the dark  for 45 min.
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13. F lush slide thoroughly with cold d istilled  w ater
and subm erge to a depth of 1-4 cm in cold (5° - 
10°C) d istilled  w ater in a w hite-bottom ed dish 
under a source of u ltrav io le t light. Use a 
2530 nm lam p a t a distance of 20-30 cm.
14. Remove p repara tion  and flush thoroughly with
cold, d istilled  w ater.
15. D ehydrate ce lls  by passing through s e r ie s  (70%, 
85%, 95%, 100%, 100%) of ethyl alcohol for 5 
min. each.
16. P lace in 2 changes of absolute xylene for a
minimum of 10 min. each.
17. Mount using #0 or #1 coverslips
G eneral co rtica l s tru c tu re s  w ere a lso  observed by using 
n ig rosin  staining methods (B orro r, 1968b; 1969).
N ig rosin -M ercu ric  C hloride-form alin  Method (NMF)
1. Concentrate an im als by centrifugation
2. P ipette  a  sm all, concentrated drop of organism s 
onto a  clean, g re a se -fre e  slide.
3. Drop fre sh  NMF (m ercuric  chloride (saturated), 
10 m l; g lacial acetic  acid, 2 m l; form alin , 1 ml; 
t-bu tan l; 10 ml) from  a height of 2-3 cm onto 
the drop of organism s.
4. D rain off excess fixative and sta in  and place 
slide into 70% ethol alcohol for 5 min.
5. D ehydrate ce lls  by passing  through a se r ie s  
(70%, 95%, 100%, 100%) of ethyl alcohol for 
5 min. each.
6. P lace in 2 changes of absolute xylene for a 
minimum of 10 min. each.
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7. Mount using #0 or #1 coverslips.
The fixation and adhesion of specim ens to coverslips was 
modified (B orro r & Evans, 1979) when staining A spidisca and 
E uplo tasp is. The an im als w ere concentrated by centrifugation and 
then fixed with Champy’s fluid for 15 min. A sm all drop of fixed 
organism s was pipetted into a lightly album inized slide and from  a 
height of 5 cm a drop of acetic-n ig rosin -bu tano l (nigrosin 0. 5% (w/v), 
3 ml; t-butanol, 3 ml; 1 drop of glucial acetic  acid) was pipetted onto 
the fixed organism s. Additional drops of sta in  a re  added until the 
slide is flooded. D rain off excess sta in  and place slide into 70% 
ethal alcohol for 5 min. The norm al NMF procedure was followed 
from  th is point.
Cells w ere p rep ared  for scanning electron  m icroscopy (SEM) 
by a method modified from  the methods of G rim es & A dler, 1976, 
G rim es & L ’H ernault, 1978 and Ruffolo, 1974.
1. A sm all drop of an im als concentrated by light 
centrifugation w ere placed in a depression  
slide and cooled for 6-8 min. a t 4 C.
2. The ce lls  w ere p re-fixed  by adding an equal 
volume of cold 2. 0% (w/v) OsO^ in 28°/oo 
boiled and m ilipore filte red  seaw ater for 3 
min.
3. Washed in 28°/oo  boiled and m ilipore filte red  
seaw ater.
4. Fixed in 3. 0% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 2 8 ° /o o
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boiled and m ilipore filte red  seaw ater for 30 
min.
5. Post-fixed  in the sam e solution as  the p re ­
fix for 30 min.
6. Cells w ere dehydrated and critica l-p o in t d ried  
in a cham ber made from  a BEEM capsule. The 
pointed end of a  capsule was cut off and the ends 
covered with #10 Nitex (20 um pore size) held in 
place by rin g s made from  BEEM capsule tops. 
See Fig. 1. A fter fixation the cells w ere tra n s ­
fe rre d  by m icropipet to a cham ber covered at 
one end by the Nitex and dehydrated (15%, 30%, 
50%, 70%, 85%, 95%, 100%, 100%) ethyl alcohol 
for 15 min. each, the other end was covered by 
N itex and the ce lls  c ritica l-p o in t d ried  with CO2 .
7. The c ilia tes  w ere sprinkled onto an adhesive 
tape-coated  stub, followed by coating with carbon 
and gold-palladium  (60:40) and then viewed with 
an AMR 1, 000 S. E. M.
Drawings of o rganism s and sequences of fission  m orpho­
genesis from  pro targo l and Chatton-Lwoff stained specim ens w ere 
p rep ared  with the use  of a Nikon drawing instrum ent. Photographs 
w ere made using a Nikon autom atic photom icroscope employing 
high con trast copy film .
FIG. I. BEEM capsule cham ber for c r itic a l point drying
An exploded p ic to ra l assem bly  drawing. 
BEEM capsule cap; B, #10 Nitex cloth, 
C, cham ber cut from  a BEEM capsule.
Key: A, ring  cut from  a 
250 mm (20 um pore size);
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Figure I.
MORPHOGENESIS OF CELL DIVISION
Terminology of the ven tra l c ilia tu re  is based  on topographic 
and developm ental c h a ra c te ris tic s  a s  previously  outlined (Bakawska 
& Jerka-D ziadosz , 1978; B o rro r, 1979b; B o rro r & Evans, 1979; 
G rim es, 1972). When describ ing  re la tiv e  positions on the cell, the 
te rm s "rig h t” and "le ft"  a re  employed from  the o rg an ism 's  "point of 
view", thus the v iew er's  righ t is the o rgan ism 's left. C iliary  com ­
ponents of the ven tra l su rface consist of the c ilia ry  m em branelles 
which lie  next to the buccal cavity and four groups of som atic c i r r i  
(See Fig. II). The adoral zone of m em branelles (AZM) extends along 
the left side of the buccal cavity and, in som e cases , a t the an te rio r 
end of the organism , a rch es around to the do rsa l surface. The AZM 
is composed of both an te rio r "co lla r"  and buccal "lapel" m em branelles. 
To the righ t of the bucal cavity a re  2 undulating m em branes or c ilia ry  
s tru c tu re s  m orphogenetically re la ted  to them. The one im m ediately 
to the righ t of the AZM is  the endoral m em brane and usually  is com ­
posed of a single longitudinal row of ciliated  kinetosom es. The outer 
p a ro ra l m em brane usually is composed of 4 rows of ciliated  kineto­
som es (Bakowska & Jerka-D ziadosz , 1978). These m em branes extend 
from  the cytosom e an te rio rly  along the edge of the righ t buccal o v er­
tu re  in Diophrys, but a re  reduced in Euplotes to a sm all patch of 
kinetosom es (endoral apparatus) and a re  reduced fu rther in A spidisca 
to a short row of non-ciliated  kinetosom es. The buccal and som atic
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c ilia tu re  to the righ t of the buccal cavity a r is e s  from  an o rd erly  s e r ie s  
of 7 different c ilia ry  p rim ord ia  labeled with Roman num erals from  the 
c ilia te ’s left to righ t (modified from  the W allengren system  (W allengren, 
1901) . The endoral m em brane develops from  row I, the p a ro ra l 
m em brane and p a ro ra l c ir ru s  (Tuffrau & F ry d -V ersavel, 1977) from  
row II and the other fron ta l and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  from  row s III - VII. 
P o ste rio r to the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  a re  caudal c i r r i  (C) and along the 
left ven tra l side of the organism  a re  the left m arg inal c i r r i  (LM).
Often a d o rso la te ra l row (kinety) of c ilia  is  found on the ven tra l 
surface while other row s a re  on the do rsa l su rface . Each c ilia ry  
organelle has a com plex u ltra  s tru c tu re  which appears to be quite 
regu lar in s tru c tu re  even though there  is some variab ility  in the 
number of c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  (Bakowska & Jerka-D ziadosz , 1978; 
G rim es, 1972; Ruffolo, 1976a).
Euplotes
The p ro cess  of asexual reproduction by b inary  fission  was f ir s t  
observed in Euplotes by Stein (1859) who noted that the re  was com plete 
reso rp tion  of the paren ta l c i r r i  and rep lacem ent by two com plete new 
se ts  in the daughter ce lls . O thers (Mobius, 1887; Schuberg, 1900) 
investigated division in E uplotes, but it was not until W allengren (1901) 
that a detailed descrip tion  of c ir ra l  development was p resen ted . L ater 
it was pointed out (Griffin, 1910; Yocum, 1918) that the paren ta l AZM 
rem ains apparently  unchanged as  the AZM of the p ro te r . T urner (1933)
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and Hammond (1937) described  the neurom otor system , now known to 
be the m icrotubules and m ic ro fib rils  associa ted  with c ilia ry  organelles, 
and its  rep lacem ent during division. The division p ro cess  of the d o rsa l 
s ilv e r line system  and its  associa ted  kinetal c ilia  was f ir s t  described  
by Gelei (1934) and fu rth er elaborated on by Hammond (1937); Chatton 
(1942) and Chatton & Sequela (1940).
M orphogenesis of the m icronucleus and m acronucleus was 
f ir s t  studied by Griffin (1910) and details fu rth er refined  by studies of 
T urner (1930) and Yocom (1918). However, it was not until the advent 
of electron  m icroscopy showing the fine s tru c tu re  (F a u re -F re m ie t et. 
a l . , 1957; K luss, 1962; M urti, 1976; R ingertz et. a l . , 1967; Roth, 
1957; Ruffolo, 1978; Saito, 1967) and radioautographic stud ies showing 
m etabolic activity  (Am m erm ann, 1971; Gall, 1959; P re sco tt & Kimball,
1961) that s tru c tu re  and m orphogenesis was beginning to be understood 
(P resco tt & M urti, 1974). W ise (1965) divided the p ro cess  of co rtica l 
m orphogenesis during ce ll division into seven stages a s  it re la te s  to 
changes occuring in the m acronucleus and to the cell cycle. Recent 
studies have added to our overall knowledge of the d ifferent m orpho­
genetic p ro cesses  which occur sim ultaneously during b inary  fission  
(Ruffolo, 1976) and to specific aspects of these p ro cesses ; con tractile  
vacuole form ation (D iller, 1974) and caudal c i r r i  development 
(Hufnagel & Torch, 1967). The p resen t study exam ines the s tru c tu re  
and events of p refission  co rtica l m orphogenesis in a species of
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Euplotes with 10 fron toventral c i r r i  and com pares it with other species 
of Euplotes and other euplotids.
E. tr isu lca tu s  is a re la tiv e ly  sm all m arine Euplotes with non­
dividing ce lls being 28 50 um (mean 37. 5 um; n = 50) long and 25 - 40 um 
(mean 30. 5 um; n = 50) wide. The elongated ellipsoidal body has a t the 
an te rio r end a prom inent shoulder on the righ t side while the p o ste rio r 
end is narrow ed. The p eris to m ia l cavity is  narrow  with the righ t 
buccal overtu re  form ed by a single lip  which extends p o ste rio rly  from  
the an te r io r-m o st fron toventral c ir ru s  and ends beside the le ft-m ost 
tra n sv e rse  c irru s . In the m id-reg ion  of the lip is a  prom inent de­
p ression . F igure II illu s tra te s  c ilia ry  components of the ven tra l 
su rface . The AZM extends from  the cytosom e along 2/3 of the left 
side, then, a t the an te rio r end, a rch es  around to the d o rsa l surface. 
The AZM is composed of both an te r io r  and buccal m em branelles.
In the re c e s s  under the rig h t buccal overtu re  a sm all patch of cilia; 
the endoral appara tus, develops from  row I. C irr i  make up the r e ­
maining ven tra l c ilia tu re  with p a ro ra l c ir ru s  I I / 1 the only c ilia ry  
s tru c tu re  developing from  row II. The other 9 fron toventral c i r r i  
(III/2, .111/3, IV/2, IV /3, V /2, V /3, V l/2 , V l/3, and VIl/2) and 5 
tran sv e rse  c i r r i  (III /1, IV /1, V /l ,  V I/1 and VIl/1) develop from  row s 
H I- VII. T here a re  1 to 2 caudal c i r r i  (num bered C l and C2) and 2 
left m arginal c i r r i  (LM l and LM2). The num ber of c i r r i  within each 
group appear to be constant both in num ber and arrangem ent except
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for the caudal c ir r i .  The f ir s t  d o rso la te ra l row (kinety) of c ilia  is  on 
the left side of the ven tra l su rface w hereas the other row s a re  on the 
d o rsa l surface. E_. tr isu lc a tu s  from  the New H am pshire seacoast had 
seven k ineties, however, varia tion  has been reported  (D ragesco, 1963); 
the num ber of rows v a rie s  from  7 to 9.
Onset of co rtical m orphogenesis in K. tr isu lca tu s  is the in itial 
developm ent of the o ra l prim ordium . K inetosom es appear beneath the 
ven tra l cell su rface to the left and p o ste rio r of the paren tal AZM 
(Figs. Ilia, IVa). The o ra l prim ordium  in creases  in size by p ro life r­
ation of kinetosom es while along the righ t side this kinetosom al patch 
begins to subm erge below the su rface form ing a subsurface pouch 
w here the new opisthe AZM will develop (Figs. nib, IVb). In the righ t 
an te rio r  co rner of the pouch differentiation of the AZM begins and p ro ­
ceeds to the left and p o ste rio rly . New m em branelles a re  aligned ju st 
an te rio r  to the region of kinetosom e pro liferation . Two row s of 
kinetosom es align f irs t  in form ation of new m em branelles with a th ird  
row being added la te r  to the m ore an te rio r m em branelles. The th ird  
row fo rm s an te rio rly  to the orig inal row s and begins along the righ t 
m argin  of the AZM (Ruffolo, 1976b). The o ral prim ordium  expands 
until it lie s  beneath the paren tal AZM and buccal cavity (Fig. IIIc).
The subsurface pouch begins to open with a longitudinal cleavage along 
its  left side. The en tire  p ro cess  continues until just before the cell 
com pletes division. The kinetosom es form ed in the o ral prim ordium
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field a re  not contributed to any other c ir r a l  p rim ord ia .
Five c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  for the fron tal and tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  form  
to the righ t of the buccal cavity and an te rio r  to the paren tal tran sv e rse  
c ir r i .  The f ir s t  kinetosom e(s) of each c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  (which do not 
appear to be form ed in conjunction with any paren ta l c ilia ry  s truc tu res) 
appears as  a single linear a r ra y  of paired  kinetosom es just beneath the 
ven tra l cell su rface . As s treak  development continues kinetosom es 
p ro life ra te  la te ra lly  near the m iddle and p o ste rio r  end of each c ir r a l  
p rim ordium  and then p ro g re ss  toward the an te rio r ends. P ro te r  and 
opisthe c ir ra l  p rim o rd ia  form  a s  each c ir r a l  prim ordium  divides in 
half ju st below the a re a  of kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  (Fig. Illd).
As c ilia ry  buds begin to erupt through the cell su rface , the two 
se ts  of c ir ra l  p rim ord ia  enlarge and begin to form  lobes which break  
ap a rt and form  d istinct c i r r i  (Figs. Ille, IVc). Each field consists of 
five tran sv e rse  c i r r i  ( I I l / l  - VIl/1) and 9 frontoventral c i r r i  (III/2,
HI/3, IV /2, IV /3, V /2, V /3, V l/2 , V l/3 and VH/2) (Fig. Illf).
The form ation of d istinct c i r r i  by c ilia ry  outgrowth from  c ilia ry  buds 
proceeds in a p o s te rio r- to -a n te rio r  and le ft- to -rig h t developmental 
gradient within each c ir ru s  prim ordium  with a s im ila r developmental 
gradient a c ro ss  each c ir ru s  field. C irr i continue to grow by addition 
of kinetosom es while the c i r r a l  fields expand a s  new m em brane 
develops between individual c ir r i .  The c ir r a l  b ases  begin to show the
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c h a ra c te ris tic  geom etrical shape as they move to the ir final positions.
A fter frontoventral and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  from  s treak s  III VII 
a re  well developed, p rim ord ia  for the p a ro ra l c i r r i  ( I l/ l)  move from  
row II (Figs. nig, IVd). In the p ro te r  the p a ro ra l c i r r a l  prim ordium  
form s along the inside righ t edge of the buccal cavity. In the opisthe 
the prim ordium  form s within the subsurface pouch so that p a ro ra l 
c ir ru s  does not becom e p a rt of the ven tra l c ilia tu re  until the pouch 
opens to form  the buccal cavity. The endoral apparatus which fo rm s 
from  row  I develops in the opisthe near the region of kinetosom e 
p ro lifera tion  for the AZM (Fig. Va). In m ost cases the p ro te r endoral 
appara tus com es from  the paren ta l organism  apparently  unchanged, 
however, in a few cases som e reorganization  occurs. W hether some 
kinetosom es a re  com pletely reso rbed  during dedifferentiation and new 
ones form ed during reorganization  could not be determ ined. The 
paren tal AZM becom es the AZM of the p ro te r , apparently  unchanged. 
After the c i r r i  to the rig h t of the buccal cavity s ta r t  m igrating to the ir 
final positions, two left m arginal p rim ord ia  develop on the ven tra l 
su rface between the p ro te r  and opisthe AZMs and the c e ll 's  left m argin. 
In itially , sm all s treak s  a re  form ed, but, by kinetosom e pro lifera tion , 
two lobes develop which separa te  as  new m em brane is form ed develop­
ing two left m arginal c i r r i  (LM1 and LM2) in each daughter cell (Figs. 
Illh, Vb). K inetosom es from  paren tal left m arg inals a re  not contributed 
to the daughter c e ll 's  left m arginals.
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New d o rsa l cilia  develop within each of the orig inal kineties 
s ta rtin g  near the prospective fission  line (Fig. Vd). P a ired  kineto­
som es form  ju st p o ste rio r to paren tal b r is tle s  a t both the an te rio r and 
p o ste rio r ends of each row until a  lin ear a r ra y  of closely spaced p a irs  
develops. New caudal c i r r i  (C l and C2) form  in conjunction with the 
m orphogenetic p ro cess  occuring in the two do rsa l right-hand kineties. 
P ro te r  caudal p rim ord ia  develop an te rio r  to the fission  line w hereas, 
in the opisthe, they develop a t the p o ste rio r end of the cell. After 
c ir ra l  development by la te ra l p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es within each 
developing cuadal p rim ord ia , they m igrate  to the ven tra l surface 
during final stages of division.
As c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  continue to develop in the new daughter 
ce lls , some paren tal c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  s ta r t  to be reso rbed . Beginn­
ing with c irru s  V l/1 th e re  is a sequential reso rp tion  of old c i r r i  as  
new c i r r i  approach with the p ro cess  continuing until well afte r cyto­
k inesis. G rim es (1972) and Ruffolo (1976b) rep o rt that c i r r i  a re  
reso rb ed  with the axonem es being re tra c te d  into the cytoplasm  in a 
non-autophagic p rocess.
In E. tr isu lca tu s  two new con tractile  vacuole system s develop 
in close association  with c ilia ry  prim ordium  VII. They appear to 
develop de novo because of the d istance from  the paren tal con tractile  
vacuole pore; however, it could not be determ ined if the old vacuole
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system  or developing c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  aided in the form ation of new 
vacuole system s. Once the con tractile  vacuole system  is developed 
and, a s  the c i r r i  move toward the ir perm anent s ite s  and the d o rsa l 
b r is t le s  begin to move ap a rt, a cleavage furrow  fo rm s in the m id­
region of the cell. The subsurface pouch begins to open rapid ly  with 
the AZM following the constriction  furrow  around the an te r io r  portion 
of the developing opisthe (Figs. n ii, Vc). The cleavage furrow  con­
tinues to deepen until cytokinesis is com plete. However, co rtica l 
m orphogenesis is  not finished un til the rem aining  paren ta l c i r r i  (IV/2, 
V /3, VI/1 and Vl/3) a re  re so rb ed , the buccal cavity m atu res  and the 
caudal c i r r i  m ig ra te  to th e ir  perm anent position on the ven tra l su rface .
The p ro cess  of ce llu lar m orphogenesis in E. tr isu lca tu s  
resem b les  that described  in E. ra ikov i, E. eu rystom us, and 
E_. aediculatus except in the num ber of c i r r i  form ed and the pa tte rn  
of form ation of the fron toventral c i r r i  (Washburn & B o rro r, 1972; 
Ruffolo, 1976; W ise, 1965a).
A spidisca
M uller, in 1773, was the f ir s t  to d escrib e  an A sp id isca-like 
protozoan; calling it Trichoda lynceus. E hrenberg (1832) erec ted  the 
genus A spidisca w here over 50 nominal species have been tra n s fe rre d  
or added. Of 25 recognizable species, m ost a re  found in the m arine 
environm ent. The genera l nom enclature in the genus is in taxonomic
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confusion and has been review ed recen tly  (Brown, 1968; Curds, 1977; 
D iller, 1975; Wu & C urds, 1979). B o rro r (1972b) used a s  h is main 
support the m orphogenetic p a tte rn s  that develop during cell division 
to elim inate the fam ily A spidiscidae (Ehrenberg, 1838) and to place 
its contained genera, including A sp id isca , into the Euplotidae. How­
ever, C o rliss  (1979), in h is review  of cilia te  taxonomy, re ta ined  the 
fam ily A spidiscidae.
The m orphogenetic p ro cess  of asexual reproduction by b inary  
fission  has been described  in A sp id isca . Behavior of the h o rsesh o e­
shaped m acronucleus during division has been studied (Sum m ers, 1935; 
D iller, 1975). Both accounts ag ree  that rep lication  of the m acro ­
nucleus begins with the separa tion  of a sm all amount of chrom atin 
m a te ria l from  the apex of the m acronucleus and to the rig h t of the 
single m icronucleus. This chrom atin body in c re ase s  in s ize , a c lear 
zone surrounding it, and pushes a c ro s s  the m acronucleus until it 
reach es the inner m argin . It then expands la te ra lly  dividing into two 
rep lication  bands which subsequently move to the ends of the m acro ­
nucleus. Among the accounts of co rtica l m orphogenesis during cell 
division, however, th e re  a re  d ifferences in in te rp re ta tion  of the origin 
of severa l c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s . A ccording to Tuffrau (1964) and 
Deroux & Tuffrau (1965), the developing "an te rio r m em branelles" of 
the opisthe d ifferen tia te  from  the developing AZM; but, D iller (1975) 
described  the sam e s tru c tu re , called the "tooth” , as  developing from
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s trea k  I (W allengren system ) of the frontoventral tra n sv e rse  system . 
These differences cause corresponding d ifferences in the origin of 
other ven tra l c i r r i  such a s  the left an te ro -m o st c irru s , described  as 
developing from  s treak  II (D iller, 1975) and s trea k  I (Deroux & Tuffrau, 
1965). The num ber and arrangem ent of the c i r r i  on the ven tra l su rface  
along with the ir m orphogenetic p a tte rn s  during division a re  being used 
as stable diagnostic fea tu res  useful in clarify ing taxonomic re la tio n ­
ships and nom enclatural problem s. T herefo re , it is im portant to 
understand the p rec ise  ontogeny of the ven tra l c ilia ry  organelles during 
cell division in A spid isca.
A. co s ta ta , considered a junior synonym of A. cicada M uller,
1786 by Wu & Curds (1979) is  a  sm all fre sh  w ater species. The non­
dividing o rganism s a re  variab le  in size ranging in length 28 - 35 um 
(mean 27. 5 um; n = 50) and width 16 - 35 um (mean 25. 5 um; n =50).
The smooth body outline approxim ates an oval which is slightly convex 
along the left p o ste rio r side. The do rsa l su rface  is arched  with 6 to 7 
prom inent longitudinal ridges. D iller (1975) s ta te s  that, depending 
upon culture conditions, the ridges can vary in both size  and number 
(3 to 10).
C iliary  components of the ven tra l su rface a re  seen in Fig. VI.
The AZM is divided into two p a rts  with the 3 an te rio r  m em branelles 
which appear superficially  being c irru s - lik e  in s tru c tu re  and located
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in the an te ro -le ft sec to r of the organism . The buccal m em branelles 
a re  located along the left side of the buccal cavity which is p artia lly  
enclosed by a ventra l p late. Along the righ t side of the buccal cavity 
is an argentophilic a re a  which is a rud im entary  endoral s tru c tu re .
The p a ro ra l c irru s  ( I l / l ) ,  6 fron toventral c i r r i  (III/2, m /3 , IV/2,
IV /3, V /2, Vl/2) and 5 tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  (H l/1, IV/1, V /l ,  V l/1  and 
VIl/1) make up the rem aining  ven tra l c ilia tu re  which a re  in a "lynceus- 
arrangem en t"  (Wu & Curds, 1979). A ridge between c irru s  IV/1 and 
c ir ru s  V / l  divides the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  into two groups. T here a re  
five do rsa l kineties.
A. aculeata is a  sm all (length 35 - 46 um (mean 40. 6 um; n = 50), 
width 27 - 31 um (mean 29. 5 um; n =50) ) species found in the m arine 
environm ent. The body is  oval, slightly m ore convex along the righ t 
side and has a smooth outline. The d o rsa l su rface is  arched  with 3 
or 4 longitudinal ridges. M ost descrip tions include the d o rsa l ridges, 
however, both Ehrenber.g (1838) and M ansfeld (1923) describe  a dorsal 
thorn which was not seen in the New H am pshire variety . The ventral 
su rface is  also  sculp tured  with c i r r i  a ris in g  from  depressions. As 
described  by B o rro r (1965b) the p o ste rio r edge of a tw o-part buccal 
cavity is a highly re fra c tile  Y-shaped ridge. The ven tra l c ilia ry  
components a re  very  s im ila r  to those of_A. co sta ta , however, the re  
a re  4 an te rio r m em branelles and 6 tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  caused by the 
splitting of c ir ru s  H l/1. The ventra l c ilia tu re  is in a "polystyla-
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arrangem en t" (Wu & C urds, 1979). There a re  four do rsa l k ineties.
A. b a ltic a , considered a junior synonym of A. pu lcherrim a Kahl, 
1932 by Wu & Curds (1979), is  a  medium sized  (length 49 - 70 um (mean 
61. 5 um; n =50), width 35 - 41 um (mean 38. 0 um; n =50) ) m arine 
species. The body is  oval, slightly m ore convex along the righ t side 
and has a jagged body outline caused by two sm all pro jections along 
the left an te rio r border and a prom inent p eris to m ia l spur followed by 
th ree -fo u r dentations along the left p o ste rio r b o rder. The arched 
do rsa l su rface has four low longitudinal rid g es. The ventra l surface 
is sculptured by a tw o-part buccal cavity with base  depressions around 
each c irru s . The ven tra l c ilia tu re , which is  in a "polystyla-a rra n g e -  
m ent", is s im ila r to that o f _ A .  costata with d ifferences being an 
additional frontoventral c ir ru s , V n/2 , 6 or 7 an te rio r m em branelles, 
and 7 tran sv e rse  c i r r i  caused by the splitting of c irru s  I I I /1. T here 
a re  four do rsa l kineties.
C ortical m orphogenesis begins in A spidisca with the subcortical 
appearance of the o ra l prim ordium  kinetosom es (Fig. Villa). This 
anlage form s to the left and p o ste rio r  of the paren tal AZM. There is 
rap id  pro liferation  of kinetosom es as  the anlage receed s below the 
su rface form ing a pouch w here the new opisthe AZM will develop 
(Fig. Vila). In the p o ste rio r  end of the pouch is the region of 
kinetosom al p ro lifera tion  with new m em branelles being aligned just
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an te rio r to th is a re a  (Fig. Vllb). As the an te rio r end of the developing 
opisthe AZM m igrates to the surface, m em brane, developing p o ste rio r 
to the f ir s t  few m em branelles (3 in A. costa ta , 4 in A. aculeata and 7 
in A. baltica), c rea tes  a developing separation  into an te rio r and buccal 
m em branelles (Fig. Vile). The fo rm er m igrate  attaining the 
ch a rac te ris tic  geom etric pa ttern  of c i r r i ,  to form  "an te rio r m em bran­
e lle s"  (Deroux & Tuffrau, 1968) or "tooth" (D iller, 1975) (Fig. Vllf). 
A n terio r m em branelles of the AZM a r is e  by a separation  of sev era l 
c ilia ry  units from  the an te rio r  end of the developing opisthe AZM as 
occurs in other genera of Euplotidae (e. g. Uronychia (B orro r, 1972b; 
H ill, 1978b) ) thus, bear no d irec t ontogenetic rela tionsh ip  with the 
fron tal c ilia tu re  developing to the righ t of the buccal cavity as 
in te rp re ted  by D iller (1975). Both an te rio r and buccal m em branelles 
of the paren tal AZM becom e the corresponding p a rt in the AZM of the 
p ro te r.
Simultaneous to developm ent of the new opisthe AZM, 3 c ilia ry  
p rim ord ia  (III-V ) to the left (Fig. Vllb) and la te r  2 c ilia ry  p rim ord ia  
(VI-VII) to the righ t of c ir ru s  Vl/2 (Fig. VIIc) appear. In_A_. baltica 
these  s treak s  a re  considerably longer than in^A. costata or A. acu lea ta , 
extend beyond the cytosom e, and a re  found on both sides of c i r r i  Vl/2 
and VH/2 (Fig. VIHb). As a re su lt of kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  the 
s tre a k s  within th is single latitudinal zone of p ro lifera tion  enlarge and 
each c ir ra l  prim ordium  divides form ing the p ro te r  and opisthe c ir ra l
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p rim o rd ia l fields (Fig. Vlld). Within each field, kinetosom e p ro life r­
ation continues until each s tre a k  develops num erous lobes which 
coalesce form ing d istinct fields of c i r r i  for both p ro te r and opisthe 
(Figs. Vlte, f, VUIe). Each field usually  consists  of 5 tra n sv e rse  
c i r r i  (H l/1 - VII/1) and 6 fron toventral c i r r i  (III/2, m /3 , IV /2, IV/3, 
V/2 and V l/2). An additional seventh fron toventral c ir ru s  can develop 
from  row VII as in A. ba ltica  (VIl/2) (Fig. Vlllb) and A., lyncaster 
(VH/2) (Tuffrau, 1964) o r from  row VI a s  in_A. orthopogon (Vl/3) 
(Deroux & Tuffrau, 1965). The num ber of tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  a lso  can 
vary, but the number of s tre a k s  that contribute c i r r i  to the tra n sv e rse  
c i r r i  system  is  apparently  always five. In A. baltica  c ir ru s  I I l / l  
divides into 3 separa te  c i r r i  (Fig. VUIe) and A. acu leata  2 sep ara te  
c i r r i  and in_A. polystyla (15 c irr i)  a ll the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  divide into 
sev era l p a rts  (Tuffrau, 1964). As the c i r r i  begin to assum e the ir 
ch a ra c te ris tic  geom etric shape a new c ir ra l  prim ordium  (s treak  II) 
fo rm s in the p ro te r to the righ t of the buccal cavity and in the opisthe 
to the righ t of the developing AZM. These s trea k s  form  c ir ru s  I I / 1, 
the p a ro ra l c ir ru s  (Figs. Vile, f, g, VIIIc, d) and is not c ir ru s  II/2 
of the W allengren system  as  in te rp re ted  by D iller (1975). Appearing 
near the p o ste rio r end of the p ro te r  AZM and developing opisthe AZM 
is an argyrom ophilic a re a  which quite possibly  is the equivalalent of 
the endoral apparatus seen  in other genera of Euplotidae (e. g. Euplotes 
(Ruffolo, 1976b; Tuffrau, et. al. 1976), Diophrys (Hill, 1978a) and
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Euplotaspis (Hill, 1979b) ). As paren tal c i r r i  begin to dedifferentiate 
and a re  reso rb ed , an equatorial cleavage furrow  fo rm s that w ill com ­
plete the cytokinesis of division (Figs. VHh, i).
Diophrys
Several species of D iophrys have often been rep o rted  in ecological 
(F au re -F rem ie t, 1950b, 1951; Hartwig, 1973b; Nobili, 1957; Raikov,
1962) and taxonom ic-m orphological (B orro r, 1965a; D ragesco, 1963; 
Hartwig, 1973a) studies a s  m em bers of an im portant genus of benthic 
com m unities of es tuarine  and tidal m arsh es. Only recen tly  have other 
aspects of th e ir biology been studied; for exam ple, u ltra s tru c tu re  
(Nobili & R osati R affaelli, 1968, 1971; Torch & Hufnagel, 1961;
W alker, et. a l . , 1976), conjugation (Ito, 1963; Luporini, 1967) and 
cell cycle (Dini et. a l . , 1975). Several accounts of m acronuclear 
changes during cell division ag ree  that single rep lication  bands appear 
at the proxim al ends of each m acronucleus, proceed centrally , 
disappearing as  the two nuclei fuse. A constric tion  fo rm s in the m id­
region with secondary constrictions appearing in each half causing 
the nucleus to divide sim ultaneously into four p a rts  a t cytokinesis 
(Ganapati & Rao, 1956; Sum m ers, 1935). The th ree  incom plete 
observations on p re-d iv ision  m orphogenesis of the cortex  do not offer 
com plete understanding of ven tra l c ilia ry  organelle development 
(B orro r, 1972b; Dembowska, 1926; Faure"-Frem iet, 1964). B ecause 
c ilia ry  o rganellar ontogeny is im portant in understanding taxonomic
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rela tionsh ips in the o rder H ypotrichida, th is study on D iophrys was 
undertaken.
The lengths of the th ree  Diophrys species used in th is study a re  
a s  follows: JD. scutum non-dividing ce lls 89 - 195 um (mean 123 um; 
n=50), D .  o ligothrix  non-dividing ce lls  65 - 101 um (mean 58um; n = 50) 
and D. appendiculata non-dividing ce lls  38 58 um (mean 47 um; n=50). 
The oval body has little  sculpturing except on the ven tra l su rface  where 
the frontoventral c i r r i  and left m arginal c i r r i  a re  se t down in grooves 
and the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  a re  se t in individual pockets. C ilia ry  com ­
ponents of the ven tra l su rface  a re  seen in Fig. IX. The AZM extends 
from  the cytostom e along 2/3 of the left side, then, a t the an te rio r end 
it a rch e s  around to the d o rsa l su rface  and back toward the ven tra l 
su rface extending about 1/4 of the way down the righ t side of the cell. 
The AZM is composed of both an te rio r and buccal m em branelles. To 
the righ t of the AZM a re  2 undulating m em branes. The one topographi­
cally n ea re s t the AZM is the endoral m em brane, the other the p a ro ra l 
m em brane (Fig. XIa). These m em branes extend from  the cytostome 
an te rio rly  along the edge of the righ t buccal overtu re. The endoral 
m em brane develops from  row I, the p a ro ra l m em brane and a p a ro ra l 
c irru s  ( I l/ l)  from  row II. C irr i make up the rem aining ven tra l 
c ilia tu re  with 6 fron toventral c i r r i  (III/2, III /3, IV /2, V l/2, and Vl/3) 
and 5 tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  ( II I /1, IV /1, V /l ,  V l/1 and VIl/1) developing 
from  rows III-V II. T here a re  3 caudal c i r r i  num bered C l, C2, and
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C3 and 2 left m arginal c i r r i  num bered LM1 and LM2. The num ber of 
c i r r i  is  variab le  (frontoventrals 7 - 9 ,  tra n sv e rse  5 - 6 ,  caudal 3 - 4  and 
left m arg inals 1 -3 ) . The f ir s t  d o rso la te ra l row (kinety) of cilia is  on 
the righ t side of the ven tra l su rface while the other row s a re  on the 
do rsa l su rface . There a re  usually  5 kineties in D. scutum , 5 in D. 
appendiculata and 4 in D. o ligothrix , however, th is  num ber is  variab le  
with an additional 1 or m ore rows. Thus, the co rtica l su rface of 
Diophrys shows som e variab ility  in num ber of c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s .
The p ro cess  of p refission  co rtica l m orphogenesis begins in 
Diophrys scutum by the apparent de novo developm ent of a sm all patch 
of kinetosom es beneath the ven tra l surface, to the left and p o ste rio r  of 
the paren tal AZM, the o ra l prim ordium  (Fig. XIIc). A fter in itial 
form ation of the o ra l prim ordium  rap id  p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es 
develop a pouch w here growth continues. As the pouch en larges, 
kinetosom es align into m em branelles of the new opisthe AZM. A lign­
m ent begins along the rig h t side at the an te rio r end and proceeds to the 
left and posterio rly . Young m em branelles align f ir s t  to form  two row s 
of kinetosom es with a th ird  row being added la te r  to the m ore an te rio r 
m em branelles. This th ird  row begins along the righ t m argin  of the 
AZM and an te rio r to the orig inal row s with development proceeding to 
the left. At the p o ste rio r end of the pouch is the region of kinetosom e 
pro lifera tion  with new m em branelles being aligned ju st an te rio r  to this 
a rea . The en tire  p ro cess  of AZM developm ent is not com plete until
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ju s t before the cell com pletes division. K inetosom es which a re  form ed 
in the o ra l prim ordium  a r e  not contributed to any other c ir r a l  p rim ord ia .
As the new opisthe AZM is developing, the re  appear the c ir r a l  
p rim ord ia  of fron toventral and tra n sv e rse  c ir r i .  F ive s trea k s  form  to 
the righ t of the buccal cavity and an te rio r to the paren tal tran sv e rse  
c i r r i  (Fig. Xa, Xlld). T hree c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  (III-V ) form  to the left 
and 2 additional (VI- VIII) to the righ t of paren tal c ir ru s  VII/2. Each 
s tre a k  is a single lin ear a r ra y  of paired  kinetosom es ju st beneath the 
su rface  which appear not to be form ed in conjunction with any paren ta l 
s tru c tu re  (Fig. Xlb). As each c ir ra l  prim ordium  lengthens, kineto­
som es la te ra lly  p ro life ra te , f i r s t  near the middle and p o ste rio r end 
of each streak , and then p ro g ressiv e ly  toward the an te rio r end. Each 
s trea k  divides in half ju st below the cen tra l a re a  of kinetosom e p ro ­
lifera tion  form ing the p ro te r  and opisthe c ir ra l  prim ordium  fields 
(Figs. Xb, XHIa). As the kinetosom es continue to p ro life ra te  rapidly , 
the two se ts  of p rim ord ia  enlarge and begin to form  lobes which b reak  
ap a rt and develop d istinc t c i r r i  (Figs. Xc, XIc). Each field usually  
consists of 5 tran sv e rse  c i r r i  (III/1 - V II/1) and 6 fron toventral c i r r i  
(III/2 , III/3 , IV/2, V /2, and V l/3). A n te rio r-to -p o s te rio r  and rig h t-  
to -le ft developm ental gradient within each c irru s  prim ordium  (as seen 
by c ilia ry  outgrowth) and development a c ro ss  the c ir ru s  field (as seen 
by the degree of c irru s  form ation) occurs. C irr i continue to grow 
la te ra lly  by addition of kinetosom es while the c ir r a l  fields expand as
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new m em brane develops between individual c ir r i .  As the frontoventral 
and tran sv e rse  continue to develop, a p ro te r p a ro ra l prim ordium  
develops to the righ t of the p o ste rio r  end of the p ro te r AZM (Figs. Xd, 
Xinb). The p ro te r prim ordium  of the opisthe fo rm s la te r  and p o ste rio r 
to the p ro te r  p a ro ra l prim ordium  (Figs. Xe, Xld). These p rim ord ia  
elongate and widen an te rio rly  through p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es.
The an te rio r  end fo rm s the p a ro ra l c ir ru s  ( II /1) while the p o ste rio r 
p a rt, the p a ro ra l m em brane, continues to lengthen along the righ t 
buccal overture (Fig. Xf). The p ro te r  endoral prim ordium  develops 
to the left of the p a ro ra l prim ordium  in close proxim ity to the p o ste rio r 
end of the AZM. In the opisthe the endoral prim ordium  develops in 
the region of kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  of the AZM. Each endoral 
prim ordium  elongates through kinetosom e pro liferation  into a m em ­
brane  along the inside edge of the righ t buccal overture.
On the ven tra l su rface between p ro te r  and opisthe AZMs and the 
c e ll 's  left m argin two left m arginal p rim ord ia  develop (Figs. Xf, XIIIc). 
K inetosom es rapidly  p ro life ra te  into two lobes (usually) which sep ara te  
as  new m em brane is form ed, developing two left m arginal c i r r i  in each 
daughter cell. Unlike Oxytricha fa llax , paren tal left m arg inals do not 
contribute kinetosom es to the form ation of the left m arginal c i r r i .  
D orsally , new cilia develop within each original kinetal row, s ta rtin g  
near the m id-region of the cell. Newly paired  kinetosom es form  ju st 
p o ste rio r to the paren tal kinetal cilia as  in Euplotes (Ruffolo, 1976a,
1976b). K inetosom es a re  added to both a n te r io r  and p o ste rio r ends of 
each row until th e re  is a lin ear a r ra y  of closely spaced p a irs  on both 
sides of the prospective fission  line. New kinetosom al p a irs  a re  not 
form ed next to a ll paren ta l kinetal cilia; th is is p a rticu la rly  true  of 
those located a t the an te rio r and p o ste rio r  ends of the paren ta l 
organism . Caudal c i r r i  develop within the two right-hand kinetal rows. 
P ro te r  caudal p rim ord ia  develop ju st an te rio r  of the fission  line.
Those of the opisthe develop a t the p o ste rio r  end of the paren tal cell. 
There is la te ra l p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es in the caudal prim ordium  
a rea  as  daughter k inetal c ilia  develop. The developing prim ordium  in 
the ou ter-m ost kinetal row develops into two lobes which sep ara te  
form ing two caudal c i r r i  (C2, C3), the inner row fo rm s one (Cl)
(Fig. Xlla).
During the final stages of binary  fission  the individual fronto­
ven tra l and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  a ttain  the ir ch a rac te ris tic  geom etric 
shapes and separa te  as  they m igrate  toward th e ir  perm anent s ites . 
C irru s  I I / 1 of the p ro te r  and opisthe align with other c i r r i  in the ir 
respective  fields. Endoral and p a ro ra l m em branes continue to 
elongate an terio rly . The pouch has enlarged its  opening to the su rface 
with a considerable num ber of m em branelles being form ed (Fig. Xg). 
P aren ta l c i r r i ,  s ta rtin g  with c i r r i  V /l  and ffl/2 , begin rapid ly  to be 
dedifferentiated and reso rb ed , especially  when new c i r r i  approach old 
c ir r i .  However, kinetosom es of paren tal c i r r i  a re  not included in
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developm ent of c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  of daughter ce lls . The AZM of the 
opisthe begins to m igrate around the an te rio r portion of the developing 
opisthe following the developing equatorial cleavage furrow  (Figs. Xllb, 
XHId). Ju s t before cytokinesis the do rsa l kinetal c ilia  sep ara te  and 
the caudal c i r r i  s ta r t  to m ig ra te  toward the ir final positions. Many 
paren tal c i r r i  a re  reso rb ed ; II/1, m/1, V/2 and V l/3 (Fig. Xh).
A fter division, m ost p ro te r  co rtica l m orphogenesis has been 
com pleted except that caudal c i r r i  a re  not yet in th e ir  final location. 
Usually two paren tal c i r r i  (III/3, IV /2) a re  not re so rb ed  (Fig. Xi).
In the opisthe, tran sv e rse  c i r r i  a re  not at the ir final s ite  and some 
paren tal c i r r i  a re  s till to be reso rb ed  (IV/1, V I/1, V n /1 , left m arg inal 
and sev era l caudal c irr i)  (Fig. Xi).
C ortical cellu lar m orphogenesis in D. oligothrix  and in D. 
appendiculata resem b les that of D. scutum .
Euplotaspis
Since its  orig inal descrip tion , Euplotaspis cionaecola Chatton & 
Sequela, 1936, a com m ensal found in the branch ial cavity of Ciona 
in testina lis , has been of in te re s t to protozoan taxonom ists because of 
its  showing a possible evolutionary link between the genus Euplotes 
and the genus A spidisca. E. cionaecola is s im ila r to the A spidiscids 
with its  a lm ost oval shape, lack of left m arginal c i r r i  and with a ll the 
c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  being broad and made up of sho rt cilia . E uplotaspis
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is s im ila r to som e of the Euplotes (i. e. Euplotes c rassus) with the 
p resence  of a single d o rsa l argyrom e, an AZM w here the m em bran­
e lles a re  not divided into two s tru c tu re s , an endoral c ilia ry  s tru c tu re  
and a C-shaped m acronucleus. E. cionaecola is  unique among the 
hypotrichs with its four la rg e  tufts of c ilia  which form  a fringe along 
the righ t ven tra l side of the body.
L ittle  is known about any of the m orphogenetic p ro cesses  of 
E. cionaecola because, since its  o rig inal descrip tion , it has only been 
reco rded  once. B u rresan  (1973) found E. cionaecola in th ree  different 
species of so lita ry  ascid ians (Ascidia p a ra tro p a , A. ca llo sa , Pyura 
haustar) collected by dredging near the San Juan Archipelago.
E. cionaecola from  Ciona in testina lis  collected near Woods Hole, 
M assachusetts allowed th is study on the co rtica l s tru c tu re  and ontogeny 
of c ilia ry  organelles during p re-d iv isio n  to be undertaken in o rder to 
help clarify  sev era l taxonomic re la tionsh ips in the fam ily Euplotidae.
In the non-dividing s ta te , K  cionaecola is  58. 5 - 85. 0 um (mean 
68. 7 um; n =50) long and 42. 5 - 61. 5 um (mean 51. 2 um; n =50) wide. 
The smooth body outline of E. cionaecola is oval. The do rso -ven tra lly  
flattened body has no d o rsa l ridges and the ven tra l su rface  is slightly 
convex. The living organism  is filled with granular inclusions.
C iliary components of the ven tra l su rface a re  seen  in F igs. XIV, XVTa.
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All ven tra l c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  a re  broad, made up of many short 
c ilia  which a re  believed to a s s is t  the o rgan ism ’s attachm ent to the 
bronchial cavity lining. The AZM extends from  the cytosom e along 3 /4  
of the left side, then a rch es  around the an te rio r end of the ven tra l 
surface. The AZM does not extend onto the d o rsa l su rface  as  it does 
in som e other euplotids (i. e. E uplotes, Diophrys and C e rte s ia ) . The 
buccal cavity is short and shallow with the cilia of the endoral 
apparatus situated along the righ t buccal m arg in  near the cytosom e.
The p a ro ra l c ir ru s  ( I l/ l)  is  located a t the an te rio r end of the righ t 
buccal m argin. The endoral apparatus develops from  row I, the p a ro ra l 
c ir ru s  from  row n. The 9 other frontoventral c i r r i  (III/2, m /3 , IV/2, 
IV/3, V /2, V /3, V l/2, Vl/3 and VIl/2) and the 5 tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  (III/1, 
IV/1, V /l ,  VI/1 and V II/1) develop from  row s III-VII. Four tufts of 
c ilia  form  a fringe along the righ t ven tra l side of the body. T here a re  
2 to 3 sm all caudal c i r r i  (3-5 kinetosom es) num bered C l, C2, C3. The 
f ir s t  d o rso la te ra l row (kinety) of cilia is on the righ t side of the ven tra l 
su rface while the other 6 to 7 row s a re  on the d o rsa l su rface . The d o rsa l 
in terk inetal a rgyrom e pa tte rn  is  composed of longitudinal k ineties with 
sim ple tra n sv e rse  connections form ing a single row of polygons between 
kineties (as in Euplotes c ra s su s ) . Thus, the s tru c tu re  of the in terphase 
organism  is s im ila r to the orig inal descrip tion , however, the num ber of 
kineties, tra n sv e rse  and caudal c i r r i  varied .
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C ortical m orphogenesis during cell division begins in 
E. cionaecola with developm ent of the opisthe o ra l prim ordium  by the 
apokinetal appearance of a patch of kinetosom es beneath the ventra l 
su rface , p o ste rio r  of the paren tal AZM (Fig. XVa). A fter in itial 
form ation of the o ra l prim ordium  there  is rap id  p ro lifera tion  of 
kinetosom es with the form ation of subsurface pouch w here the new AZM 
will develop. As the pouch en larges, m em branelles of the AZM align 
s ta rtin g  in the righ t an te rio r corner of the pouch and proceeding to the 
left and p o ste rio rly  (F igs. XVb, XVIb). In the p o ste rio r end of the 
pouch is the region of kinetosom e development. Ju s t an te rio r to the 
a rea  of kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  the young m em branelles align by 
form ing two row s of kinetosom es, with a th ird  row being added la te r 
to a ll m em branelles except those near the cytosom e. The subsurface 
pouch with its  developing opisthe o ra l prim ordium  continues to expand 
an te rio rly  until a  portion of it lie s  beneath the paren tal AZM (Fig. XVd, 
e). The pouch opens with a longitudinal cleavage along its  left side 
with the en tire  p ro cess  of opisthe AZM form ation continuing until ju st 
before the cell com pletes cytokinesis (Fig. XVf, g, h). The paren tal 
AZM is reta ined  as  the AZM of the developing p ro te r . As in A spidisca 
(Hill, 1979d) and other euplotids, kinetosom es form ed in the o ral 
prim ordium  a re  not contributed to any other p rim ord ia .
Simultaneous with new opisthe AZM development, 5 longitudinal 
c ilia ry  s treak s  appear to the righ t of the buccal cavity and an te rio r
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of the paren tal tra n sv e rse  c ir r i .  They will develop into fron toventral 
and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  of both p ro te r and opisthe. The in itia l s treak  
(VII) fo rm s to the righ t of paren tal c i r r i  V l/3 and VH/2 (Fig. XVb).
The second s treak  (VI) fo rm s to the righ t of paren ta l c ir ru s  V l/2 and, 
la te r , 3 additional c i r r a l  p rim ord ia  (III-V ) form  to the left of c ir ru s  
V l/2 (Fig. XVc). P aren ta l c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  do not appear to con­
tribu te  kinetosom es a t any tim e during development of these  p rim ord ia . 
At f ir s t  each s treak  appears a s  a linear a r ra y  of paired  kinetosom es 
ju st beneath the cell surface. The prim ordium  lengthens a s  kinetosom es 
p ro life ra te  la te ra lly , f i r s t  near the m iddle and p o ste rio r end of each 
s trea k  and then p rog ressive ly  toward the an te rio r end. The s treak s  
enlarge and divide into p ro te r  and opisthe c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  fields 
(Fig. XVd). Within each field kinetosom es p ro life ra te  rapid ly  with the 
s treak s  within each field enlarging and form ing lobes until they b reak  
ap art form ing d istinct fie lds of c i r r i  for both the p ro te r and opisthe 
(Fig. XVe). Each field usually  consists of 5 tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  ( III/1 - 
VIl/1) and 9 fron toventral c i r r i  (III/2, m/3, IV /2, IV/3, V /2, V /3,
V l/2, VI/3 and VII/2) (Figs. XVf, XVIc). The num ber of tra n sv e rse  
c i r r i  can vary  with c ir ru s  ni/1 dividing to form  2 sep ara te  c i r r i ,  thus 
the number of s treak s  that contribute c i r r i  to the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  
system  is apparently  always 5. T here is a p o s te rio r- to -a n te rio r  and 
rig h t-to -le ft developm ent gradient a c ro s s  the cell. Individual c i r r i  
grow la te ra lly  and attain  the ir ch a rac te ris tic  shapes by addition of m ore 
kinetosom es. The c ir ru s  field expands as  new m em brane develops
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between c ir r i ,  causing them to sep ara te  and m igrate  toward the ir 
perm anent s ites . As c i r r i  IV /3, V /3, Vl/3 and V E/2 reach  th e ir 
perm anent positions, kinetosom es within the righ t half of each c ir ru s  
divide to form  4 tufts of c ilia  that make up the c ilia ry  fringe (F igs. 
XVh, XVId).
Sim ultaneously with the fro n to v en tra l-tran sv e rse  system  
development the p ro te r p a ro ra l c irru s  develops to the righ t of the 
an te rio r end of the buccal cavity (Fig. XVf). The p a ro ra l c ir ru s  in 
the opisthe fo rm s la te r  along the righ t an te rio r  side of the developing 
buccal cavity (Fig. XVg). The paren tal endoral apparatus is inherited  
apparently  unchanged by the p ro te r. In the opisthe the endoral 
prim ordium  develops in the region of kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  of the 
AZM, but d ifferen tia tes fu rther along the inside edge of the rig h t 
buccal overtu re  (Figs. XVb, XVg). N ear the m id-region  of the cell 
on the do rsa l su rface  a row of new cilia  develops within each original 
kinety. A lin ear a rra y  of closely spaced p a irs  of kinetosom es form  
a t the an te rio r and p o ste rio r ends of each developing row. Caudal 
c i r r i  develop in som e or a ll of the 3 righ t hand kineties. P ro te r  
caudal c i r r i  p rim ord ia  form  an te rio r to the developing cleavage 
furrow  while opisthe caudal c i r r i  form  at the p o ste rio r end of the 
paren tal cell. Caudal c i r r i  differentiation occurs by the la te ra l 
p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es in the kineties.
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Late in p refission  m orphogenesis, paren ta l c i r r i  a re  dedifferen­
tiated  and reso rb ed  a s  new c i r r i  approach them, s ta rting  with c i r r i  
m /2 . Kinetosom es of paren ta l c i r r i  a re  not included in c ilia ry  
s tru c tu re s  of daughter ce lls . As the opening of the pouch en larges 
form ing the buccal cavity, the opisthe AZM follows the developing 
equatorial cleavage furrow  a c ro ss  the an te rio r end of the ven tra l 
su rface (Fig. XVi). As the cleavage furrow  deepens the final 
paren tal c i r r i  a re  reso rb ed . A fter cytokinesis co rtica l m orphogenesis 
is completed except that the opisthe AZM and the caudal c i r r i  a re  s till 
m igrating to their final locations.
Uronychia
Some of the m ost unique c ilia tes  in both s tru c tu re  and behavior 
a re  m em bers of the genus Uronychia in the fam ily Euplotidae.
F ir s t  to d escribe  an U ronychia-like  protozoon was M uller (1786), 
calling it T richoda tran sfu g a . The genus Uronychia was erec ted  by 
Stein (1859) where th e re  a re  now 6 nominal species (B orro r, 1972b). 
These common cosm opolitan species have been considered closely 
re la ted  to the Euplotids because of the ir general body shape and location 
of m ajor locom otory c i r r i .  This re la tionsh ip  is fu rther strengthened by 
sharing a common p re-d iv ision  m orphogenetic plan with Euplotes 
(B orror, 1972b).
Uronychia, with its e laborate  buccal m em branes, giant p o ste rio r
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c ir r i  and rap id  backw ard avoiding reac tion  (F au re '-F rem iet, 1964; 
Jennings, 1906) has not been studied using m odern cytological 
techniques. However, Uronychia has proved in the past to be a useful 
organism  in studying d ifferent m orphogenetic p ro cesses . W allengren’s 
(1901) c lassica l investigation of TJ. transfuga confirm ed that c ilia ry  
organelles of the paren t a re  re so rb ed  during fission , while a new se t 
em erges for the daughter ce lls . Knowledge of regenera tion  p ro cesses  
(Calkins, 1911; Dembowska, 1926; Young, 1922) has been sum m arized  
and extended by Taylor (1928). Only two observations of the p ro cess  of 
p re-d iv ision  m orphogenesis have been made since (B orro r, 1972b; 
F au re -F re m ie t, 1964). Since co rtica l m orphogenetic pa tte rn s have 
proved significant in clarify ing taxonomic re la tionsh ips among other 
genera assigned to the fam ily Euplotidae, I undertook th is study on 
co rtica l s tru c tu re  and ontogeny of c ilia ry  organelles in Uronychia.
U. transfuga in the non-dividing sta te  is  55 - 97. 5 um (average 
73. 8 um, n=50) long and 30. 0 - 70. 0 um (average 51. 9 um , n=50) wide.
In som e cu ltu res, cannibal giants develop whose length is about twice 
the norm al size  (185 - 130 um). U. transfuga is highly sculptured, oval, 
with a flattened ventra l and rounded aboral su rface . The an te rio r end is 
truncated with short sp ines a ris in g  along the d o rsa l su rface . The 
p o ste rio r end is sculp tured  into th ree  deep concavities from  which a r is e  
caudal, left m arginal and tran sv e rse  c ir r i .  C iliary  components of the 
ven tra l su rface a re  seen in F igure XVIL The AZM is divided into two
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p a r ts , 11 an te rio r m em branelles and 5 buccal m em branelles. The 
f ir s t  6 an te rio r m em branelles a re  approxim ately the sam e size  and 
c irc le  around the d o rsa l an te rio r su rface . The next 3 a re  la rg e r, 
extending from  the d o rsa l su rface over the left shoulder to the ven tra l 
surface . To the ir righ t on the ven tra l su rface a re  2 sho rt m em bran­
e lles. One sm all and four la rge  buccal m em branelles a re  on the left 
side of the cytosome. The conspicuous buccal m em brane is a lso  
divided into two p a rts  (Fig. XlXa). P a r t  one, the righ t buccal 
m em brane, follows the course  of the rig h t buccal o v ertu re  s ta rting  
near the cytosome. The second p a rt, the left buccal m em brane, begins 
an te rio r  to the buccal m em branelles and follows the course of the left 
buccal overtu re  ending an te r io r  to the righ t buccal m em brane. A 
co rtica l flap extends from  the left buccal overtu re  and p artia lly  covers 
the buccal m em brane on that side (Fig. XlXa). C irr i  make up the 
rem aining ventra l c ilia tu re . The p a ro ra l c ir ru s  ( I l / l ) ,  to the rig h t of 
the an te rio r  end of the righ t buccal m em brane, is form ed from  the 
second c ilia ry  prim ordium . C irr i  of the fro n to v en tra l-tran sv e rse  
system  develop from  p rim ord ia  III-V II: 4 la rg e  ( III/1, IV /1, V /l ,  
V l/1) and 1 sm all (VIl/1) tra n sv e rse  c ir r i ,  , 2 sm all frontoventral 
c i r r i  (VII/2, VIl/3) along the rig h t edge and 3 frontoventral c i r r i  (III/2, 
IV/3, IV/2) located near the p a ro ra l c irru s . T hree left m arg inal c i r r i  
(LM 1-LM 3) in crease  in size  from  an te rio r to p o ste rio r. An even 
sm a lle r fourth an te rio r  left m arginal c ir ru s  is som etim es p resen t.
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The la rg e s t c i r r i  a re  the 3 caudal c i r r i  (C l - C3) on the d o rsa l su rface 
and a re  uniquely bent to the left a fte r they pass the p o ste rio r edge of 
the body. Six kineties contain closely se t short c ilia  se t down in 
grooves. The f ir s t  row is  on the rig h t side of the d o rsa l su rface with 
other rows being to the left. M ost row s stop a t the level of caudal 
c i r r i ,  however row 4 extends to the p o ste rio r end. Row 5 s ta r ts  
an te rio rly  on the d o rsa l su rface  and ro lls  over the left edge to end on 
the ven tra l surface. Row 5 and row 6 come close together to the left 
of the left m arginal c i r r i  w here the c ilia  a re  so close as to form  a 
stubby m em brane (Fig. XlXb). In wet s ilv e r p rep ara tio n s, specim ens 
show a m eshwork of sm all elongated polygonal a re a s  delim ited by 
argentophilic lines (B orro r, 1963). Thus, the cortex  of U. transfuga 
is reg u la r, without the variab ility  seen in other Euplotids (Gates, 1978b; 
1979; Gates & Curds, 1979).
C ortical m orphogenesis of division s ta r ts  with the subcortical 
appearance of a sm all patch of kinetosom es, the opisthe o ra l 
prim ordium  on the ven tra l side p o ste rio r and to the righ t of the 
paren ta l cytosome (Fig. XVIIIa). Subsequently, afte r th is field has 
s ta rted , a second patch of k inetosom es, the p ro te r  o ra l prim ordium , 
develops to the righ t of the left buccal m em brane ju st an te rio r to the 
paren ta l buccal m em branelles (Figs. XVIEb, XXd). Origin of the initial 
kinetosom e(s) in e ither p rim o rd ia  appears not to have been originally  p art 
of any paren ta l c ilia ry  s tru c tu re . The opisthe o ra l prim ordium  develops
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by a rap id  p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es within a subsurface pouch. As 
th is anlage grows through the p ro lifera tion  of basa l bodies, kineto­
som es align into m em branelles, beginning along the an te rio r edge on 
the left side, proceeding to the righ t and p o ste rio rly  in the pouch (Figs. 
XVIIIb, c, d). The p ro te r  o ral prim ordium  also  develops within a pouch; 
with new m em branelles aligning along its le ft side (Fig. XVIIIb, c, d). 
Young m em branelles align f i r s t  by form ing 2 row s of kinetosom es; 
additional rows a re  added la te r . K inetosom es continue to p ro life ra te  
a t the p o ste rio r end of each pouch with new m em branelles aligning ju st 
an te rio r of this a rea . In the opisthe o ral prim ordium  there  develop on 
the bottom  of the pouch from  left to righ t 6 short, 3 long, and 2 short 
m em branelles (an terio r m em branelles) and along the righ t side of the 
pocket 5 m em branelles (buccal m em branelles). Thus, 16 m em bran­
e lles form  in the opisthe AZM anlage; the sam e num ber a s  in the paren t 
(Figs. XVIIIe, XEXd, XXIa). In the p ro te r o ra l prim ordium  however, 
only 3 long and 2 short an te rio r m em branelles and 5 short buccal 
m em branelles develop (Figs. XVIIIf, XXa, XXIb). Thus, in the paren t, 
10 m em branelles a re  rep laced  and 6 paren tal m em branelles rem ain  to 
becom e p a r t of the AZM of the p ro te r. As the m em branelles continue 
to develop, new m em brane fo rm s between the an te rio r and buccal m em ­
b ran e lles , causing them to sep ara te  (Fig. XVIIIg). Subsequently, 
an te rio r m em branelles m igrate  forw ard around the an te rio r end of the
developing organism s. This is not com pleted until ju st before cyto­
kinesis (Fig. XVIIIi).
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Kinetosom es form ed in e ither o ral prim ordium  a re  not contributed to 
any other p rim ord ia .
After the AZM begins to align, the prim ordium  for the buccal 
m em brane develops along the righ t edge of each opening pouch. F irs t ,  
a  long row of paired  kinetosom es fo rm s with the p o ste rio r end 
developing in close proxim ity of the kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  a re a  of 
the developing AZM 's (F igs. XVIIIe, d, XlXc, XXd). Kinetosom es 
p ro life ra te  la te ra lly  a t both ends of the anlage while the center region 
elongates rapidly. This elongation causes an arching  out of the 
prim ordium  form ing the la rg e , sweeping buccal m em brane (Fig. 
XVnig). The final s tru c tu re  of the buccal m em brane begins to form  
a t each end while kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  continues centrally . The 
a re a  of elongation and kinetosom e production continues to move a n te r­
io rly  until it is ju st p o s te rio r  of the an te rio r m em branelles of the AZM 
(Fig. XVIIIh). Before com pletion of division, the buccal m em brane 
divides and overlaps a t the an te rio r end, form ing the righ t and left 
buccal m em branes.
Concomitant with AZM and buccal m em brane development, 4 
sep ara te  c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  (III-V I) appear to the righ t of the paren tal 
rig h t buccal m em brane and an te rio r to the tran sv e rse  c ir r i .  At f irs t 
these  s treak s  appear as  single linear a r ra y s  of paired  kinetosom es 
(Fig. XVIIIb). The rows becom e quite long before la te ra l p ro liferation
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begins near the middle and p o ste rio r ends of the s treak s  (Figs. XVIIIc, 
XXc). A fifth prim ordium  (VII) form s to the righ t of other s tre a k s  ju s t 
before they a ll divide, ju s t below the cen tra l a re a  of kinetosom e p ro ­
liferation , to form  p ro te r and opisthe c ir r a l  prim ordium  fields (Fig. 
XVnid). C irra l p rim ord ia  in each field  enlarge and begin to form  
lobes which break  ap a rt and form  d istinct c i r r i .  Each field consists 
of 5 tran sv e rse  c i r r i  ( in /1 - V II/1) and 8 frontoventral c i r r i  (ffl/2, 
m /3 , IV/2, IV/3, V /2, V I/2, VH/2 and VIl/3) (Figs. XVIIIf, XXIc). 
N ear the cen tral region of kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  in each buccal 
m em brane anlage the prim ordium  for the p a ro ra l c ir ru s  develops 
( I I /1) (Figs. XVIIIf, g, XXIc). As the frontoventral c i r r i  (III/2, III/3 
and IV/3) m igrate an te rio rly , they line up the p a ro ra l c ir ru s  to the 
righ t of the an te rio r m em branelles of the AZM (Fig. XXa). The two 
sm all c i r r i  from  row VII m igrate  to the righ t m argin  of the cell, w here 
they resem ble  righ t m arginal c i r r i .  O ther frontoventral c i r r i  (IV/2, 
V/2 and Vl/2) a re  reso rb ed  as  the other c i r r i  m ig ra te  to the ir final 
positions.
On the ven tra l su rface between the paren ta l buccal m em branelles 
of the AZM and the c e ll’s left m argin and between the opisthe o ral 
prim ordium  and the paren tal left m arginal c i r r i  the p rim ord ia  for the 
left m arginal c i r r i  develop. During rapid  kinetosom e p ro lifera tion  
four lobes develop within each anlage which sep ara te  a s  new m em brane 
form s between them (Fig. XXId). In m ost cases , the an tero -m ost
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developing left m arginal is  reso rb ed  as  the other c i r r i  m igrate  to th e ir 
final positions. D orsally , new cilia  develop within each of the 6 orig inal 
k ineties, sta rtin g  near the m id region of the cell. K inetosom es a re  
added to both ends of a developing linear a r ra y  of closely packed basal 
bodies. The kinetosom es becom e evenly spaced within each kinety 
during final stages of division. The unique caudal c i r r i  of Uronychia 
form  as they do in D iophrys with development occuring in the two rig h t-  
hand kinetal rows. The prim ordium  in the o u te r-m ost kinety row 
develops into two lobes, form ing two caudal c i r r i  (C2, C3). The inner 
row form s one caudal c ir ru s  (Cl) (Fig. XXb).
As new cilia ry  s tru c tu re s  of the daughter ce lls  m igrate  to the ir 
final positions, paren ta l c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  (5 an te rio r  and a ll buccal 
m em branelles of the AZM; frontoventral, tra n sv e rse , caudal and left 
m arginal c ir r i ;  and righ t and left buccal m em brane) dedifferentiate 
and a re  reso rb ed  (Fig. XXa). The kinetosom es of these paren tal 
s tru c tu re s  a re  not included in development of c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  of the 
daughter cells. An equatorial cleavage furrow  co n stric ts , dividing the 
cell into two daughter ce lls . With m ost of the co rtica l m orphogenesis 
com plete, the two p a rts  of the buccal m em brane, an te rio r m em bran­
e lles of the AZM and caudal c i r r i  finish m igrating  to th e ir final 
positions and the buccal cavity is shaped.
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FIG. II D iagram  of Euplotes co rtica l s tru c tu re s  and fea tu res
Key: A -A Z M , an te rio r m em branelles of AZM; B -A Z M , buccal 
m em branelles of AZM; PC, p a ro ra l c ir ru s  or c irru s  I I / 1; EA, 
endoral apparatus; m /1 , IV /1, V /l ,  V l/1 , VTl/1 tran sv e rse  c ir r i ;  
III/2 , m /3 , IV/2, IV/3, V /2, V /3, V l/2, V l/3, VIl/2 fron toventral 
c i r r i ;  C l, C2 caudal c ir r i ;  LM l, LM2 left m arginal c ir r i .
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A -A Z M
EA>Si'\iV
FIG. III. D iagram  of Euplotes division stages
a. Beginning of opisthe o ra l prim ordium
b. Alignment of m em branelles in opisthe o ra l prim ordium
c. Opisthe o ra l prim ordium  expanding beneath paren ta l AZM
d. Form ation of p ro te r and opisthe c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  fields
e. Form ation of d istinct c ir r i ;  form ation of anlage for opisthe 
endoral apparatus; opening of subsurface pouch
f. Form ation of anlage for p ro te r  p a ro ra l c irru s ; p ro te r and 
opisthe c ir ra l  fields showing 5 tran sv e rse  and 9 fron toventral c i r r i
g. Form ation of opisthe p a ro ra l c i r r a l  and left m arg inal c ir ra l  
p rim ord ia; reso rp tion  of paren tal c irru s  V l/2
h. M igration of c i r r i  toward the ir final positions; form ation of 
equatorial cleavage furrow ; continued reso rp tio n  of paren tal c i r r i
i. M igration of opisthe AZM to its  final position; reso rp tio n  of the 







FIG. IV. Photom icrographs of Euplotes division
a. E arly  o ral anlaga form ation; A rrow , opisthe o ral prim ordium ;
3050x
b. L ater stage of o ra l anlaga form ation; 1540x
c. E arly  stage of division showing c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  breaking apart
to form  d istinct c ir r i ;  2980x
d. L a te r stage of c ir ru s  form ation; A rrow  1, p ro te r p a ro ra l c irru s ; 
Arrow  2, opisthe p a ro ra l c irru s ; 1550x
Figure IV.
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FIG. V. Photom icrographs of Euplotes division
a. Endoral appara tus form ation; A rrow , opisthe endoral apparatus 
anlaga; 3060x
b. Left c i r r a l  p rim ord ia ; A rrow  1, p ro te r  and opisthe left c ir r i;  
A rrow  2, paren tal le ft c i r r i ;  4590x
c. Late stage of division showing p ro te r  and opisthe c i r r a l  fields; 
1530x
d. D orsal su rface showing kinetal division; A rrow  1, new paired  





FIG. VI. D iagram  of A spidisca co rtica l s tru c tu re  and fea tu res
Key: A -A Z M , an te rio r m em branelles of AZM; B -A Z M , buccal 
m em branelles of AZM; PC, p a ro ra l c ir ru s  or c ir ru s  I l / l ;  EA, 
endoral apparatus; I I l/l , IV /1, V /l ,  V I/1, VIl/1 tra n sv e rse  c ir r i ;  
III/2, m /3 , IV/2, IV/3, V /2, VI/2 frontoventral c i r r i .  C irri; 
m /2 , m /3 , IV/2, IV/3, V /2, VI/2 frontoventral c ir r i .
-A Z M
FIG. VII. D iagram  of A spidisca division stages.
a. Beginning of opisthe o ra l prim ordium  and c ir r a l  p rim ord ia III, IV 
of frontoventral and tran sv e rse  c ir r i .
b.. M igration of opisthe AZM to the ventra l su rface and form ation 
c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  V of frontoventral and tran sv e rse  c ir r i .
c. Form ation of c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  VI, VII of fron toventral and 
tran sv e rse  c ir r i .
d. Breaking away of an te rio r  m em branelles of the AZM from  the 
developing opisthe AZM; form ation of p ro te r and opisthe c i r r i  
p rim ord ia  fields; reso rp tio n  of paren ta l c ir ru s  VI/2.
e. Form ation of anlag for p ro te r par o ra l c irru s .
f. P ro te r  and opisthe c ir r a l  fields showing 5 tran sv e rse  and 6 fronto­
ven tra l c ir r i ;  form ation of anlaga for opisthe p a ro ra l c irru s , 
reso rp tion  of paren ta l c irru s  V/2.
g. M igration of c i r r i  toward the ir final position and form ation of 
argentophilic a re a s  a t the p o ste rio r end of the AZM 's; continued 
reso rp tion  of paren tal c ir r i .
h.. M igration of opisthe an te rio r m em branelles of the AZM to the ir 
final position; form ation of equatorial cleavage furrow ; continued 
reso rp tion  of paren ta l c ir r i .








FIG. VIII. Photom icrographs of A spidisca division
a. A. costata; early  o ra l anlaga form ation; A rrow , opisthe o ra l 
p rim ordium ; 30l0x
b. A. b a ltica ; early  stage of division showing long frontoventral, 
tran sv e rse  s trea k s  (III - VII) on both sides of c i r r i  VI/2 and VIl/2; 
2860x
c. A. b a ltica ; la te r  stage of division; A rrow  1, anlaga of p ro te r  
p a ro ra l c irru s ; A rrow  2, th ree  portions of tra n sv e rse  c ir ru s  
m/1; 1365x
d. _A. co sta ta ; la te stage of division showing p ro te r  and opisthe 
c i r r a l  fields; A rrow  1, anlaga of p ro te r  and opisthe p aro ra l 








FIG. EX. D iagram  of D iophrys co rtica l s tru c tu re s  and fea tu res
Key: A -A Z M , an te rio r  m em branelles of AZM; B - A Z M,  buccal 
m em branelles of AZM; EM, endoral m em brane; PM, p a ro ra l 
m em brane; PC, p a ro ra l c ir ru s  or c ir ru s  I I /1; n i/1 , IV /1, VI, 
VIl/1 tran sv e rse  c ir r i ;  m /2 , n i/3 , IV/2, V l/2, VI/3 frontoventral 
c ir r i ;  C l, C2, C3 caudal c i r r i ;  LM1, LM2 left m arginal c ir r i .
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FIG. X. D iagram  of D iophrys division stages.
a. Beginning of opisthe o ra l prim ordium  and c ir ra l  p rim ord ia  of 
fron toventral and tran sv e rse  c ir r i .
b. Form ation of p ro te r  and opisthe c ir r a l  prim ordia fields.
c.. Form ation of d istinct c ir r i;  reso rp tion  of paren tal endoral and 
p a ro ra l m em branes.
d. Form ation of anlage for p ro te r p a ro ra l m em brane and c irru s ; 
m igration of opisthe AZM to the ven tra l surface.
e.. P ro te r  and opisthe c i r r a l  fields showing 5 tran sv e rse  and 6 fronto­
ven tra l c i r r i ;  form ation of anlaga for opisthe p a ro ra l m em brane 
and c irru s ; form ation of d istinct p ro te r p a ro ra l c irru s .
f . . Form ation of d istinct opisthe p a ro ra l c irru s ; form ation of p ro te r 
and opisthe endoral and left m arginal prim ordia.
g. M igration of c i r r i  toward the ir final position; beginning of paren tal 
c i r r i  resorp tion .
h., Form ation of equatorial cleavage furrow ; continued reso rp tio n  of 
paren tal c ir r i .






FIG. XI Scanning electron  m icrographs of Diophrys division
a. V entral su rface of Diophrys; A rrow , endoral m em brane; 
510x
b. F ro n to v en tra l-tran sv e rse  c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  VII; A rrow s, 
indicate p a irs  of kinetosom es; A ste risk , c irru s  V l/3; 
6100x
c. Opisthe c ir r a l  development; A rrow , cilium  buds. 4580x
d. M em branelles of developing opisthe AZM; A rrow , p a ro ra l 
prim ordium  4520x
Figure XI.
FIGo XII. Scanning e lectron  m icrographs and photom icrographs 
of D iophrys division
a. Development of caudal c i r r i  on d o rsa l surface; A rrow , 
cilium  buds. 4510x
b. Cell with development of cleavage furrow ; 520x
c. E arly  o ra l anlaga form ation; A rrow , opisthe o ral 
prim ordium ; 550x
d. E arly  stage of division showing s trea k  form ation; A rrow  1, 




FIG. XIII. Photom icrographs of Diophrys division
a. C irra l p rim o rd ia  enlarging to form  c ir ru s  lobes; A rrow  1, 
p ro te r  tra n sv e rse  c ir ru s  I I I /1; A rrow  II, opisthe tran sv e rse  
c ir ru s  V II/1; 920x
b. P ro te r  c i r r a l  field; A rrow  1, p ro te r  p a ro ra l c irru s ;
A rrow  2, p ro te r  p a ro ra l m em brane; 2120x
c. Left m arg inal c i r r a l  p rim ord ia; A rrow  1, paren ta l left 
m arginal c ir ru s  LM2; 2110x
d. Cell with development of cleavage fu rro w ; 510x
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FIG. XIV. D iagram  of Euplotaspis co rtica l s tru c tu re s  and fea tu res
Key: AZM adoral zone of m em branelles; PC, p a ro ra l c ir ru s  or 
c irru s  I l/ l;  EA, endoral apparatus; I ll/I , IV /1, V /l ,  V l/1, V n/1  
tran sv e rse  c ir r i ;  HI/2, m /3 , IV/2, IV/3, V /3, V /2, V l/2, V l/3, 
Vn/2 frontoventral c ir r i;  Cl, C2, C3 caudal c ir r i ;  TC, tufts of cilia 
form ing a row of fringe; K, kinety num ber 1

FIG. XV. D iagram  of Euplotaspis division
a. Beginning of opisthe o ra l prim ordium
b. Alignment of m em branelles in opisthe ora; prim ordium  and 
beginning of c ir r a l  p rim o rd ia  VI, VII of fron toventral and 
tran sv e rse  c i r r i  and form ation of endoral apparatus anlaga
c. Opisthe o ral prim ordium  expanding beneath paren tal AZM and 
beginning of c ir r a l  p rim o rd ia  EU, IV, and V
d. Form ation  of p ro te r  and opisthe c i r r a l  p rim ord ia  field
e. Form ation of d istinct c i r r i  from  c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  VII
f. F orm ation  of anlage for p ro te r  and opisthe p a ro ra l c ir r i ;  
p ro te r  and opisthe c ir r a l  fields showing 5 tra n sv e rse  and 9 
fron toventral c ir r i ;  opening of subsurface pouch
g. R esorption of paren ta l fron toventral c i r r i  s ta rtin g  with c ir ru s  
III/2.
h. M igration of c i r r i  toward th e ir final positions; form ation of 
equatorial cleavage furrow ; form ation of c ilia  fringe from  
frontoventral c i r r i  s ta rtin g  with c ir ru s  V Il/2; continued 
reso rp tio n  of paren ta l c i r r i
i. M igration of opisthe AZM to its final position; reso rp tion  




FIG. XVI. Photom icrographs of Euplotaspis division
a. P ro ta rg o l stained E uplotaspis cionaecola; A rrow  1, 
endoral apparatus; A rrow  2, tufts of c ilia  which form  the 
fringe of cilia  along the rig h t ven tra l su rface; A rrow  3, 
caudal c ir r i ;  875x
b. E arly  o ra l anlaga form ation; A rrow , opisthe o ral 
prim ord ium ; 960x
c. L ate stage of division showing p ro te r  and opisthe c ir ra l  
fields; A rrow  1, anlaga of p ro te r p a ro ra l c irru s ; A rrow  2, 
paren ta l endoral appara tus; 825x
d. Form ation of the c ilia  fo r the fringe; A rrow  1, p ro te r 
frontoventral c ir ru s  VIl/2; A rrow  2, opisthe fronto­
ven tra l c irru s  Vn/2; A rrow  3, b asa l bodies from  c irru s  





FIG. XVII. D iagram  of Uronychia co rtica l s tru c tu re s  and featu res
Key: A - AZM, an te rio r m em branelles of AZM; B-A ZM , buccal 
m em branelles of AZM; LBM, left buccal m em brane; RBM, righ t 
buccal m em brane; PC, p a ro ra l c ir ru s  or c irru s  II /1; III/1, IV/1, 
V /l ,  VI/1, V n/1 tra n sv e rse  c ir r i ;  in /2 , III/3, IV/3, VIl/2, VIl/3 
frontoventral c ir r i ;  C l, C2, C3 caudal c ir r i ;  LM1, LM2, LM3 left 






FIG. XVIII. D iagram  of Uronychia division
a. Form ation  of opisthe o ra l prim ordium
b. Form ation  of p ro te r  o ra l prim ordium  and c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  
III VI for fron toventral and tran sv e rse  c ir r i ;  alignm ent of 
m em branelles in both o ral p rim ord ia
c. Form ation  of c i r r a l  prim ordium  VII and left m arginal c ir ra l  
p rim ord ia ; m igration  of p ro te r  and opisthe A ZM 's to ven tra l 
surface; form ation of p ro te r and opisthe c ir ra l  p rim ord ia  
fields
d. Form ation of d istinct c i r r i  and alignm ent of 10 p ro te r  and 16 
opisthe AZM m em branelles
e. Form ation of p ro te r  and opisthe buccal m em brane; p ro te r  and 
opisthe c i r r a l  fields showing 5 tra n sv e rse  and 8 frontoventral 
c i r r i
f. Form ation of p ro te r  p a ro ra l c irru s
g. Form ation  of opisthe p a ro ra l c irru s ; beginning of paren ta l 
c i r r i ,  buccal m em brane and AZM reso rp tion
h. Beginning of c i r r i  and buccal m em brane m igration toward 
the ir final positions; continued reso rp tio n  of paren tal c ilia ry  
s tru c tu re s
i. Form ation  of an equatorial cleavage furrow ; continued 











FIG. XIX. Scanning e lec tro n  m icrographs of Uronychia co rtica l 
s tru c tu re s  and fea tu res
a. S tructure of buccal m em brane and co rtica l flap; A rrow  1, 
rig h t buccal m em brane; A rrow  2, left buccal m em brane; 
A ste rix , co rtica l f lap ; 2125x
c. Kinetal rows V and VI; A rrow  1, cilium  in kinetal row VI: 
A sterix , left m arg inal c ir ru s  (LM2); 4575x
c. Opisthe o ra l p rim ordium  form ation; A rrow  1, m em branelles 
of AZM; A rrow  2, buccal m em brane prim ordium  ; 2220x
d. F orm ation  of opisthe co rtica l s tru c tu re s ; A sterix , opisthe 
c i r r a l  prim ordium  field; A rrow  1, buccal m em brane;
A rrow  2, an te rio r m em branelles of AZM; A rrow  3, left 
m arg inal prim ordium  of opisthe ;2200x
Figure XIX.
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FIG. XX. Scanning electron  m icrographs and photom icrographs of 
Ur onychia division
a. Form ation of p ro te r  co rtica l s tru c tu re s ; A rrow  1, an te rio r 
m em branelles of AZM; A rrow  2, buccal m em brane; A rrow  
3, p ro te r frontoventral c i r r i ;  A rrow  4, dedifferentiating 
paren ta l buccal m em brane; 2065x
b. Caudal c i r r i  form ation; A rrow  1, p ro te r  caudal c ir ru s  (Cl);1470x
c. P ro te r  and opisthe c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  fields III-V I; A rrow l, 
paren ta l buccal m em brane; 985x
d. P ro te r  o ral p rim ord ia  form ation; A rrow  1, p ro te r  buccal 





FIG. XXI. Photom icrographs of Uronychia division
a. Opisthe o ra l p rim ord ium  form ation; A rrow  1, 16 
an te rio r m em branelles of AZM; A rrow  2, 5 buccal 
m em branelles of AZM; A rrow  3, buccal m em brane; 1270x
b. P ro te r  o ral p rim ordium  form ation; A rrow  1, 5 
an te rio r m em branelles of AZM; A rrow  2, 5 m em branelles 
o£AZM; A rrow  3, p ro te r  buccal m em brane ; 1630x
c. P ro te r  fron toventral and tran sv e rse  c ir r i ;  A sterix , 
tra n sv e rse  c ir r i ;  A rrow  1, c i r r i  ffl/2 and in /3 ;
A rrow  2, c irru s  IV/3; A rrow  3, c i r r i  VH/2 and Vn/3; 
A rrow  4, p ro te r  p a ro ra l c irru s  ; 1090x
d. Opisthe left m arg inal prim ordium ; A rrow  1, a n te r io r-  
m ost left m arg inal c ir ru s  ; 1260x
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OTHER MORPHOGENETIC PROCESSES
The cortex  of the c ilia te  is  subject to different types of 
m orphogenetic p ro ce sse s . M ost often studied has been the p refiss io n  
co rtica l changes occuring during asexual reproduction, however, other 
p ro cesses  could prove useful in understanding the biology of c ilia tes. 
Other types of co rtica l m orphogenesis occur at d ifferent tim es during 
the life cycle of a c ilia te . The m ost notable is the rep lacem ent of 
c ilia ry  s tru c tu re  following conjugation or autogamy. The dedifferen­
tia tion  of c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  during encystm ent and red ifferen tia tion  
of these sam e c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  during excystm ent has been described  
in a few c ilia tes. L ess common a re  the m orphogenetic p ro cesses  
during endogenous bud form ation (Curds, 1966). Physiological r e ­
organization, defined as  the m orphogenetic p ro cess  reestab lish ing  
a se t of c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s , is  commonly observed in c ilia tes  as a 
response  to an a lte red  nutritional s ta te . Through th is  p ro cess  of 
reorganization , ce lls can develop into giants, cannibal giants or 
dw arfs depending upon the physiological conditions. Regeneration, 
which is  caused by co rtica l traum a, is defined as the m orphogenetic 
p ro cess  resu lting  in the usual rep lacem ent of c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  in a 
deficient cell. Many of these  m orphogenetic p ro cesses  have also  
been studied using doublets or m onster ce lls . '
Among the Euplotids common m orphogenetic p ro cesse s  studied
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so far have been conjugation, excystm ent and regeneration .
Conjugation
The p ro cess  of post conjugant reorgan ization  has been described  
sev era l tim es (D iller, 1966, 1975; K atashim a, 1959a; M aupas, 1889; 
Tuffrau et. al. 1975; T u rn er, 1930). Several con trad ictory  o b se r­
vations recen tly  have been clarified  (Tuffrau, et. a l . , 1976). In a ll 
cases observed (E uplotes, A spid isca, C ertesia , Diophrys and Uronychia) 
conjugation among the euplotids is unique when com pared to other 
hypotrichs because of the v en tra l su rface to ven tra l su rface  pairing.
Tuffrau et. al. (1976) and K loetzel (1975) d esc rib e  the p ro cess
of conjugation m orphogenesis in Euplotes beginning with pairing  of
individuals a t the m id-level of the peristom e. Conjugating individuals
a re  f i r s t  held together by coalescence of the buccal m em branelles.
As the adhesion a re a  expands, m em branes fuse, the cytosom e closes,
and the endoral apparatus and AZM a re  absorbed. A bsorption of the
AZM begins a t the p o ste rio r end and moves an te rio rly  leaving about 10
of the m ost an te rio r  m em branelles. During absorption of c ilia ry
s tru c tu re s , the f ir s t  stage of co rtica l development begins with five
c ir ra l kinetosom al s treak s  form ing to the righ t of the buccal cavity and
\
an te rio r of the tra n sv e rse  c ir r i .  L a te ra l p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es 
within the s treak s  cause lobes to form  which b reak  ap a rt form ing 5 
tran sv e rse  and 9 fron toventral c i r r i .  A p a ro ra l c ir ru s  (n /1) does not
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develop. A sm all patch of kinetosom es develops to the left of the 
c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  near the location of the fo rm er cytosome. This o ra l 
prim ordium  in creases  in s ize  developing into an AZM sim ila r to the 
procedure of opisthe prim ordium  development during binary  fission. 
This new AZM has only 20 - 23 m em branelles. Left m arginal c i r r i  
develop as in b inary  fission  from  a prim ordium  along the left edge of 
the organism . As old c i r r i  and fo rm er AZM a re  reso rb ed , new c i r r i  
m igrate  toward the ir perm anent s ite s  and the m em bers of the pair 
separa te . Post-conjugants differ from  pre-conjugants in lacking a 
cytosom e, a p a ro ra l c ir ru s , II/2 , and endoral appara tus, as  well as 
having a g reatly  reduced AZM.
Shortly afte r th is c ilia tu re  is com plete, a new, stage two, o ra l 
prim ordium  develops as in the preceeding stage. This prim ordium  
develops as  the opisthe o ra l prim ordium  during b inary  fission  with the 
m em branelles em erging and m igrating forw ard to align with the AZM 
that developed during the f i r s t  stage. To the righ t of the p o ste rio r end 
of the new o ral prim ordium  the endoral p rim ordium , row I, fo rm s. 
L a te r and an te rio r to the endoral prim ordium  the kinetosom es for the
I
p a ro ra l c irru s  ( I I /1) begin to develop in row II. As in the f ir s t  stage, 
five c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  (rows III-V II) for new frontoventral and tra n s ­
v erse  c i r r i  form  to the rig h t of the other developing c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s . 
All these different developing c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  continue to form  with a 
rap id  p ro lifera tion  of kinetosom es with the c i r r a l  p rim ord ia  form ing
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lobes which b reak  ap a rt to form  d istinct c i r r i .  Again, as  in stage one, 
left m arginal c i r r i  develop from  a prim ordium  along the left edge of 
the cell. F ive tran sv e rse  (m /1  - VIl/1), 9 frontoventral (m /2 , III/3, 
IV/2, IV/3, V /2, V /3, V I/2, VI/3, Vir/2) and 2 left m arginal (LM1, 
LM2) develop as usual along with the form ation of the p a ro ra l c irru s  
(n/1) and the endoral apparatus. As these new c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s , 
including the new p o ste rio r end of the AZM, m igrate  to th e ir  perm anent 
s ite s , the frontoventral, tran sv e rse  and left m arginal c i r r i  from  the 
f ir s t  stage a re  reso rbed . The com pleted second stage post-conjugant 
cell is s im ila r to the pre-conjugant cell, but rep re se n ts  a com posite 
of two stages of reorganization . The an te rio r portion of the AZM 
com es from  stage one while the p o ste rio r half develops during the 
second stage of reorganization . The frontoventral, tra n sv e rse  and left 
m arginal c i r r i  a re  com pletely rep laced  during both stages w hereas the 
p a ro ra l c irru s  and endoral apparatus only develop during the second 
stage. The caudal c i r r i  come from  the pre-conjugant cell.
Encystm ent - Excystm ent
The p ro cess  of cyst form ation has been known to occur in euplotids 
since it was briefly  described  in K  charon by Schneider (1854). Stein 
(1859) also  saw cysts of E. charon, but the p ro cess  of encystm ent and 
excystm ent was not described  until Mobius (1888) elucidated the p ro cess  
in E. harpa which was fu rth er c larified  by Schewiakoff (1928). E ncyst­
ment has also  been observed in E. longipes (Strolp, 1924) believed to be
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E. vannus (B orro r, 1972b); E. tay lo ri (Garnjobst, 1928) believed to 
be_E. c ra ssu s  (B orro r, 1972b); Jih inkystans (Chatton in F au re -F re m ie t 
et. a l . , 1954); _E. m uscicola (F a u re -F re m ie t et. al. , 1954) and E. 
elegans (Tuffrau, 1960). Among other euplotids, encystm ent has been 
observed in Diophrys (G arnjobst, 1928), C ertesia  (personal com muni­
cation, B. Wicklow) and Ivanic (1931) described  encystm ent in what is 
now believed to be a species; A spid isca.
Cyst form ation among euplotids appears to se rv e  a pro tective 
function in response to environm ental conditions (F au re -F rem ie t et. 
a l . , 1954; G arnjobst, 1937; M elant, 1922) even though they a re  not 
viable a fte r com plete drying. As conditions w orsen, encystm ent 
begins with a d ec rease  of mobility a s  the organism  creep s along the 
substra tum . A fter extrusion  of food m a te ria l the organism  becom es 
c ircu la r. C iliary  s tru c tu re s  begin to b reak  down into individual c ilia  
and becom e sticky, affixing the organism  to the substratum . With de­
differentiation of many c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s , the ven tra l surface invaginates 
with a complex folding of the d o rsa l su rface  to form  a  rounded cyst.
Upon re le a se  of m a te ria l that fo rm s the two concentric lay e rs  of 
the cy s t’s wall (endocyst, ectocyst) the p ro cess  is  com plete. Silver 
im pregnated cysts show that the d o rsa l argyrom e has not been d e­
differentiated. The ven tra l surface has been modified by ded ifferen tia­
tion of many c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s , but sev era l ven tra l c i r r i  and m em bran­
e lles of the AZM a re  re ta ined . Retention of som e kinetosom es
$...
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within the euplotid cyst is d ifferent from  other hypotrichs w here all 
kinetosom es a re  reso rb ed  (G rim es, 1973; Tuffrau & F ryd-V ersavel, 
1977).
L ittle  is  known about excystm ent. Much redevelopm ent occurs 
within the cyst, with a  w ell-developed organism  leaving the cyst by 
way of an em ergence pore.
Regeneration
The m orphogenetic p ro cess  of regenera tion  has been studied in 
th ree  species of euplotids (Euplotes, D iophrys, Uronychia) by causing 
co rtica l traum a by either m ic ro su rg e ry  or u ltrav io le t m icrobeam  
irrad iation . I have also  observed the sam e p ro cess  during reo rg an i­
zation in E. h arp a . The m ost com plete studies using m icro su rg ery  
have been done using Euplotes (Dembowska, 1926; T aylor, 1928; Yow, 
1958). It was reported  that when any single c ir ru s  or combination of 
c i r r i  and AZM a re  rem oved, the resu ltin g  fragm ent w ill reg en era te  if 
the m icronucleus and a  portion of the m acronucleus a re  p resen t. H eal­
ing is accom plished im m ediately a fte r su rg ery  by fusion of the cell 
m em brane. When only c i r r i  have been rem oved, five p rim ord ia  (III - 
VII) for the frontal and tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  form  in the usual place. A fter 
a rapid  inc rease  in size  by kinetosom e p ro lifera tion , these s treak s  
divide in half form ing the equivalent of p ro te r  and opisthe c ir r a l  fields. 
In the p ro te r s treak  development continues with the p rim ord ia  enlarging,
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form ing lobes which eventually b reak  ap a rt to form  d istinct c i r r i ,  
while the opisthe c i r r a l  p rim o rd ia  a re  reso rb ed . The new c ir ra l  
field consists of five tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  and e ither 9 (E_. vannus) or 8 
(E_. plum ip es) fron toventral c i r r i .  The prim ordium  for the p a ro ra l 
c irru s  develops along the righ t edge of the buccal cavity. A single 
prim ordium  develops along the left m argin  of the cell which will 
divide form ing the two left m arg inal c i r r i .  New caudal c i r r i  a re  
form ed at the p o ste rio r end of the righ t-hand  kinetal row s. As the 
c i r r i  continue to develop and move tow ard the ir perm anent s ite s , th e re  
is a sequential reso rp tio n  of a ll the old c ir r i .  Exactly what happens to 
the AZM when surg ically  in jured in Euplotes has not been described , 
however a regenera tion  of the in jured p a r ts  probably occurs a s  in other 
euplotids (Uronychia) or a s  in other hypotrichs (G rim es & A dler, 1978; 
Hashimoto, 1961; Je rka-D ziadosz & F rankel, 1969). The disposition 
of the endoral apparatus during regenera tion  has also  not been d e s­
cribed, however, during reorgan ization , E. h a rp a 's  endoral appara tus 
is rep laced  (personal observation).
Wise (1965) has shown that c i r r a l  damage by u ltrav io le t m ic ro ­
beam irrad ia tion  causes the en tire  c ilia ry  organelle to d isappear.
Losing a c ir ru s , however, w ill not cause the ce ll to undergo a  r e ­
generation cycle. R ather the c ir ru s  is rep laced  during the next 
morphogenetic cycle during p re-d iv ision . Damage by u ltrav io le t 
irrad ia tion  to the AZM will p e rs is t  through many succeeding generations
of p ro te rs  (11 generations tested). When either m ature  or p rim ord ia l 
c ilia ry  organelles of ea rly  d iv iders a re  dam aged th e re  is a  tem porary  
delay of norm al p re-d iv is io n  m orphogenesis which includes reso rp tion  
of a ll p rim o rd ia l s tru c tu re s . However, in la te r  stages of p re ­
division, the re  is only a delay of the m orphogenetic p ro cess  with 
p rim ord ia l s tru c tu re s  not being reso rb ed . Any developing c ilia ry  
s tru c tu re s  which a re  dam aged will not be rep laced  until the next 
generation.
A num ber of studies on regenera tion  have been done using 
Uronychia w here the trau m a was induced by m ic ro su rg e ry  (Calkins,
1911; Dembowska, 1926; Young, 1922; T aylor, 1928). To study the 
different stages of co rtica l regenera tion  either single c i r r i  w ere r e ­
moved or d ifferent types of cell fragm ents w ere produced. When a 
portion of the m acronucleus and m icronucleus a re  re ta ined , a ll 
locom otor c ilia ry  organelles a re  reso rb ed , followed by form ation of 
a com plete new se t of c i r r i .  Both righ t and left buccal m em branes 
a re  also  rep laced . When a  portion of the AZM is lost, an oral 
prim ordium  develops along the left edge of the buccal cavity, replacing 
the buccal m em branelles and at leas t som e of the an te rio r m em branelles. 
The exact sequence of the regenera tive  p ro cess  has not been described , 
but the development re sem b les  very  closely that described  in E uplotes.
Regeneration has a lso  been described  in Diophrys by
Dembowska (1926). The p ro cess  resem b les  that in other euplotids 
except that the en tire  AZM is rep laced  whenever th e re  is  rep lacem ent 
of other c ilia ry  organelles. A lso, the actual regenera tion  of c ilia ry  
s tru c tu re s  begins much sooner in Diophrys (2-3 hours a fte r surgery) 




M em bers of the genus Euplotes have been known for a long tim e 
beginning with M u lle r 's  (1773) orig inal descrip tion  of T richoda charon, 
now considered E. charon, the type species of the genus. E hrenberg 
(1830) form ed a new genus Euploea which was la te r  changed by 
Ehrenberg (1831) to Euplotes because the orig inal nam e was already  
being occupied by a  genus of bu tte rflies . T hres species, E. charon,
E. p a te lla , and E. tu r r i tu s  w ere included in E h ren b erg 's  monograph 
of 1832 and, by 1838, he described  9 species to the genus, sev e ra l of 
which a re  now included in the genus A spid isca. Many species now 
considered to be in the genus Euplotes either have been placed in another 
genus when f ir s t  described  or have been moved back and forth  between 
sev era l genera in different taxonomic schem es (i. e. P loesconia, 
H im antophorus, K erona, Coccudina, and Himantopus). It was not until 
K ahl's monograph (1932) that the f ir s t  synopsis of the genus was under­
taken including 22 species and 10 v arie ties . During the la s t 40 y ea rs  a 
number of new methods and c r ite r ia  have been developed which have 
aided in a b e tte r understanding of the separation  and identification of 
species. P a rticu la rly  applicable methods in the study of system atics 
a re  the "w et-s ilv er"  methods which differentiate the silv erlin e  system  
and e ilia tu re ; p ro targo l method which sta ins cilia  and in trace llu la r 
f ib rilla r  system ; n ig ro sin -H g C ^-fo rm alin  method which elucidates
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cortical sculpturing; and nuclear sta ins. C rite ria  which a re  now 
considered useful in separation  of species a re  (1) general m orpho­
logical fea tu res of body shape, sculpturing of righ t buccal overtu re 
and sculpturing of p eris to m al plate; (2) num ber, d istribution, and 
spatial a rrangem ent of ven tra l c ir r i ;  (3) configuration of the ven tra l 
and d o rsa l in terk ineta l network; (4) shape of AZM; (5) shape of in te r­
phase m acronucleus; (6) co rtica l sculpturing and (7) ecological fea tu res .
Over 80 species and v a rie tie s  of Euplotes have been described  
in the la s t 200 y ea rs , many of which a re  now considered junior synonyms. 
B orro r (1972b) recognized 43 valid species of Euplotes in his rev ision  of 
the o rder Hypotrichida. Several new species have been described  in the 
la s t few years . Fenchel & Lee (1972) described  Eh an tarc ticus and 
C arter (1972) ch arac te rized  Eh indentatus, Eh m agn ic irra tu s, E. 
octocarinatus and E. po lycarinatus. Curds (1974) described_Eh parkei 
and Curds et. al. (1974) ch aracte rized  the new species Eh ra r is e ta . 
Because of the addition of 7 new species lis ted  above and of Eh latus 
Agamaliev (1967) lis ted  a s  a true  species (considered a varie ty  of 
Eh patella  by B o rro r (1972b) ), Curds (1975), in his guide to the genus 
Euplotes lis ted  51 different species.
Appendix I l is ts  the 51 species, with re fe ren ces  to the original 
descrip tions, which I consider valid species using the c r ite r ia  listed  




severa l re sp ec ts : (1) one new species has come to light; E. nana 
Jones & Owen 1974. (2) E. octocarinatus is considered a junior 
synonym of_E. patella  because the two appear in a ll re sp ec ts  s im ila r 
except that the num ber of d o rso la te ra l k ineties vary  which is known to 
be different in sev era l species (B erger, 1965; Bonner, 1954; C arte r, 
1972; F rankel, 1975; Heckmann, 1963; Hill & Reilly, 1976; Tuffrau, 
1960) and stocks containing both 8 and 9 d o rso la te ra l k ineties have been 
found (personal observation). (3) E. plum ipes is considered a  valid 
species due to the shape of the m acronucleus as  described  by Stokes 
(1884) and C arte r (1972) (personal observation and personal com muni­
cation Dr. Heckmann). (4) E_. te rr ic o la  P enard  1922 is no longer con­
sidered a m em ber of the genus Euplotes because of the spa tia l a r ra n g e ­
ment of frontoventral and tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  and p resence  of many left 
m arginal c i r r i .
The genus Euplotes contains m ore species than any other genus 
in the o rd er Hypotrichida and, in fact, of the 1, 125 genera of c ilia tes 
less than 2 %  contain as many species. Now, however, based on 
different habitats, c i r r a l  p a tte rn s  and configuration of d o rsa l argyrom e, 
this genus should be divided into sev era l sm alle r genera.
C orliss (1975) has p resen ted  a strong case that supports the view 
that the f ir s t  c ilia tes a ro se  in a m arine environm ent. Within the o rder 
Hypotrichida many species a re  found in the m arine habitat and within
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the fam ily Euplotidae only 14 species of Euplotes and sev era l species 
of A spidisca among the 12 genera a re  found in freshw ate r habitats.
It cannot be determ ined w hether the genus Euplotes a ro se  in the m arine 
environm ent given th e ir highly com plicated biology; however, Hennig 
(1966) suggests that the habitat with m ost species from  a single genus 
rep resen ts  that genus' an ces tra l environm ent. Of the 51 species lis ted  
in appendix I, 33 a re  from  the m arine environm ent, 3 a re  euryhaline 
and 14 a re  from  freshw ater habitats. Thus, the genus Euplotes 
originally a ro se  in the m arine  environm ent with a few lines of descent 
moving into freshw ater habitats.
The num ber and position of ven tra l c i r r i  (particu larly  fron to­
ventral and tra n sv e rse  c irr i)  have been used for a long tim e in 
taxonomic separation  of d ifferen t species of Euplotes (e. g. C arte r,
1972; C urds, 1975; G ates, 1978b, 1978c; Kahl, 1932; Tuffrau, 1960). 
F rontoventral c i r r i  which a re  derived  along with the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  
during divisional m orphogenesis from  5 c ir r a l  s tre a k s  (III-V II) w ere 
shown by W ashburn & B o rro r (1972) to form  3 d istinct pattern s; one 
with 10 c i r r i ,  two with 9 c i r r i .  The num ber and pa tte rn  of frontal and 
tran sv e rse  c i r r i  as a taxonom ic tool in the study of speciation in the 
genus Euplotes has been extended by Gates (1977, 1978a, 1978b, 1978c, 
1979). G ates, using m ultiple varian t analysis , obtained m easu res of 
m orphom etrie variation of each c ir ru s  location in re fe ren ce  to the other 
c ir r i . Using th is method, G ates (1978b) showed that 7 species he
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studied with 10 fron toventral c i r r i  a ll had the sam e c ir ra l  configuration 
reg a rd le ss  of where the natu ra l population was obtained or the configur­
ation of the d o rsa l argyrom e (Fig. XXIfa). Gates extended th is o b se r­
vation with the view that a ll species of Euplotes with 10 frontoventral 
c i r r i  have a s im ila r configuration. In a  fu rth er study of Euplotes with 
nine frontoventral c i r r i  Gates observed two naturally  occurring  c ir ro -  
types depending on the location of the second c ir ru s  in s trea k  VI. The 
f irs t group with a 9 c i r r a l  type pa tte rn  was shown to correspond with 
the 10 c ir r a l  type pattern , but lacking c ir ru s  V l/2 (Fig. XXIIb). The 
second group also  exhibited a pa tte rn  s im ila r  to the 10 c i r r a l  type 
except it was m issing  c ir ru s  IV/3 (Fig. XXIIc). A th ird  c ir r a l  type 
pattern  is  seen in E. tegulatus (personal observation) which appears 
to be m issing c irru s  V /3. F u rth e r studies have shown that Euplotes 
with 8 or few er c i r r i  a lso  show a c irro type s im ila r  to the 10 c ir ra l  
type pattern , but with a lo ss  of a couple of c ir r i .  This lo ss appears 
to be an evolutionary phenomenon within the genus Euplotes. Two 
exam ples fu rther strengthen th is position. Agam aliev (1966) described  
a population of E. raikovi having 8 frontoventral c ir r i .  W ashburn & 
B orro r (1972) showed that the ir population of E. raikovi had 7 c i r r i  and 
a argentophilic plaque at c ir ru s  location V l/2 (Fig. XXIId). Curds 
(1974) described a sm all euryhaline Euplotes (E. parkei) having 8 
frontoventral c i r r i .  L a te r, a stock of E. parkei was estab lished  in 
freshw ater with the addition of c ir ru s  V l/3.
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Thus, it appears that within the genus Euplotes the general 
evolutionary trend  is a reduction of c i r r i  from  a 10 c irro type pattern .
Tuffrau (1960) introduced the wet s ilv er im pregnation method of 
Chatton & Lwoff (1930, 1936) to the study of taxonomy in the genus 
Euplotes. He showed that the geom etry of the d o rsa l argyrom e s ilv e r-  
line system  (now known to m ark  boundaries between adjacent subpelli- 
cular alveoli (Ruffolo, 1976a, 1976b) ) was a useful ch a rac te ris tic  in 
distinguishing species. This ch a ra c te ris tic  has proven to be a m ost 
stable and im portant taxonomic featu re  (C arte r, 1972; Curds, 1975; 
Hill & Reilly, 1976) and now m ost of the many different species of 
Euplotes have been distinguished by the method. Tuffrau (1960) c la s s i­
fied the argyrom e p a tte rn s  into th ree  d istinct types (’vanrnxs’, ' e u ry s- 
tom usT and ’m uscico la’). Curds (1975) refined the d ifferent types and 
separated 6 different argyrom e pa tte rn s (sing le-vannus, double- 
eurystom us, righ t and left double-p a te lla , m ultiple and complex).
Later it was shown that the subclassification  of the double argyrom e 
system  into th ree  sep ara te  ca tegories is invalid due to considerable 
individual variation  in the uniparental inheritance of the double a rg y ­
rom e (Gates & Curds, 1979). Also, in sev era l r a r e  exceptions, the 
multiple or complex argyrom e system  has been found in populations 
in which the single or double system s predom inates (Curds, 1974; 
Genermont et. a l . , 1976; Stein, 1859; Tuffrau, 1960). Thus, Gates
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and Curds (1974) have proposed a descrip tive  type c lassification  
system  for the do rsa l argyrom e of Euplotes to be either ’sing le’,
’double’ or 'm ultip le '. Unfortunately, th is system  allows the ’m ultip le’ 
category to be a  ca tch -a ll for a num ber of species of Euplotes which, 
by other ch a ra c te ris tic s , show few evolutionary affinities.
I propose a classification  system  for the do rsa l argyrom e 
which has four different pa tte rn s; 's in g le ', ’double’, 'com plex’ and 
’longitudinal’. Only a single row of s ilv e r staining polygons is p resen t 
between 2 adjacent k ineties (Fig. XXIIIa), in the single d o rsa l argyrom e 
type. The double type has 2 row s of polygons between adjacent kineties 
while the complex type has polygons which a re  subdivided into irreg u la r  
m eshwork between k ineties (Fig. XXIIIc). The longitudinal system  has 
long, longitudinal polygons between the 2 row s of polygons a s  seen in the 
double system  (Fig. XXIIId). In r a r e  varian ts  the argyrom e in a single 
or double form  is fu rther subdivided into a m ore complex pattern  
suggesting the argyrom e type is not variab le  and an evolutionary 
sequence from  single through double to m ultiple system s. The longi­
tudinal system  is a varian t of the double system . Thus, general 
evolutionary change has been for the subdivision of in terk inetal space 
by the corresponding polym erization of the subpellicular vacuoles.
On the b asis  of habitat, c i r r a l  pa ttern  of frontal c i r r i ,  and dorsa l 
argyrom e pattern , it is possible to divide the genus Euplotes into 5 groups.
I l l
I propose that these  groups be given generic nam es as 
outlined below.
Euplotes (M uller, 1773) E hrenberg 1830
The 17 species which will rem ain  in th is genus a re  outlined 
in appendix II. M em bers of th is genus usually  have 10 frontoventral 
c i r r i  (Fig. XXIIa), and a double d o rsa l argyrom e. Fourteen  of the 
species a re  from  the m arine environm ent; two being com m ensals of 
strongylocentrotid  sea u rch ins. E. b a ltea tu s , found both in the 
digestive tra c t of sea u rch ins and a s  a free-liv in g  form , is highly 
variable in its  s tru c tu re  depending upon its  food source. When feeding 
on sm all c ilia tes, it can be as long as 150 um and have between 70 - 80 
long m em branelles in its  AZM. However, when feeding on b ac te ria , it 
is about 30 um long and has between 25 - 30 sho rt m em branelles in its 
AZM (Tuffrau, 1964a). E. tu ffrau i, only found in the digestive tra c t of 
echinoids, does not vary  as  much in size; however, it is  a  highly unusual 
case w here the frontoventral c i r r i  vary  in num ber from  8 -1 0  (B erger, 
1965). This variation  in s tru c tu re  and size  seen in E. balteatus and 
E. tuffraui is probably re la ted  to the ir unique habitat in the digestive 
tra c t of sea urch ins.
E. m oebiusi is the only euryhaline species in th is genus and, 
like E. indentatus, has a d o rsa l argyrom e pa tte rn  in which th e re  a re  3 
polygons between each p a ir  of kineties. E. crenosus and E. inkystans
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a re  the only freshw ater species; however, the m arine form  E. harpa 
has been repo rted  from  m in erla  pools in Utah (personal com m unication 
Dr. Evans).
Euplotiscus Hill, 1980
The six  m arine species in th is genus have 10 fron toven tral c i r r i  
and a single do rsa l argyrom e (Fig. XXma). M ost of the genetic work 
done on euplotid-like hypotrichs has been with m em bers of th is genus. 
Studies on genetics of local population have revealed  a  m ultiple m ating 
type system  genetically inherited  through a polyallelic s e r ie s  a t the mt 
locus w herein s e r ia l and com plete dominance ex ists (Heckmann, 1964; 
Luporini & Dini, 1977). Gates (1978b) analyzed in te rc ir ra l d istances 
between frontoventral and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  of JE. vannus, E. c ra s s u s ,
E. m utabilis and E_. m inuta and suggested that because they a ll have the 
sam e configuration, they should be regarded  as  syngens of _E. vannus. 
Clones of geographically isolated sam ples of E. vannus, E. c ra ssu s  
and E. m utabilis which w ere indistinguishable when considering their 
do rsa l argyrom e, number of fron toventral, tran sv e rse  and caudal c i r r i  
and corticotype showed E. c ra ssu s  and E. vannus reproductively  iso ­
lated w hereas E_. m utabilis and E_. c ra s su s  w ere in te rfe rtile . Thus, 
the 3 "typological" species correspond to only 2 ,rbiological" species 
which could not be distinguished (Genermont, Machelon, Tuffrau, 1976). 
Nobili (1964, 1965) repo rted  conjugation, but in fertility , among sam ples 
of E. vannus, E. c ra ssu s  and E. minuta. Conjugation in a  highly
it
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m ultiple m ating type system  re su lts  in gene exchange between a  vast 
a rra y  of p a rtn e rs  with slightly  different genotypes increasing  p la s ­
tic ity  of the species. These m orphologically s im ila r , but geographi­
cally d istinct populations may belong to the sam e m ating type while 
m icrosym patric  fo rm s with s im ila r  s tru c tu re s  may be of different 
mating types.
Slight ir re g u la r itie s  in the d o rsa l argyrom e in_E_. m utabilis 
(Tuffrau, 1960) showed a slightly  com plex system  in th is  species.
This species also  shows som e degree of polym orphism  with a size 
ranging from  60 - 120 um and 10 - 14 fron toventral and 5 - 7  tra n sv e rse  
c i r r i ,  thus showing an in c rease  in the num ber of c ir r a l  p rim ord ia.
Euplotopsis H ill, 1980
M em bers of the genus Euplotopsis usually  have 9 fron toventral 
c i r r i  in pa tte rn  I w here c ir ru s  V l/2 is m issing  (Fig. XXIIb). All 15 
species; 9 m arine, 2 euryhaline, 4 fresh w ate r, in th is genus, as  
outlined in appendix II, have a double to com plex d o rsa l argyrom e. 
Several species in th is genus have 8 or few er fron toventral c ir r i .
E. parkei, when grown in a  m arine environm ent, is m issing  c irru s  
Vl/2 which is p resen t when grown in freshw ater (Curds, 1974).
E_. poljanskyi is m issing  c ir ru s  V l/2. E. ra ik o v i, which has 7 or 8 
c ir r i ,  is always m issing  c ir ru s  IV/2 and V /2, however, in some 
populations c ir ru s  V l/2 is p resen t (Agamaliev, 1966) and in o thers
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it is  absent (Washburn & B o rro r, 1972). _E. stre lkov i has the sam e 
c ir ra l p a tte rn  as_E. ra ikovi except an additional s treak  has been added 
between s trea k  IV and V. _E. parkei and Eh elegans a re  both eury- 
haline species while E. a ffin is , E. g ra c ilis , E. m uscicola and E. 
m uscorum  a re  a ll from  freshw ate r. Gates (1978c) has suggested that 
other species with a com plex d o rsa l argyrom e (Eh elegans, E. g rac ilis , 
and Eh m uscorum ), because of s im ila rity  in frontoventral c i r r a l  pa tte rn  
and d o rsa l argyrom e, should be placed in synonymy with Eh m uscico la. 
F au re -F rem ie t, Gauchery, Tuffray (1954) described  encystm ent in 
Eh m uscico la .
Euplotoides Hill, 1980
Euplotoides have 9 fron toven tral c i r r i  in p a tte rn  II w here c ir ru s  
Vl/3 is m issing  (Fig. XXIIc). All these  freshw ate r species a s  outlined 
in appendix II have a double d o rsa l argyrom e (Fig. XXIIIb).
Genetic inform ation of the m em bers of th is  genus (Kimball, 1942) 
shows that they have the sam e m ultiple type m ating type system  a s  do 
m em bers of the genus Euplotiscus. The only m em ber of th is genus 
which is som etim es found in the m arine  environm ent, Eh woodruffi, is 
unique by only undergoing conjugation in the m arine environm ent and 
only autogamy in the freshw ater environm ent (Kosaka, 1970, 1973).
Eh am ieti (Dragesco, 1970) is a la rg e  species and probably re p re se n ts  
a polym orphic form  of_E. eurystom us, thus should be placed in synon-
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ymy with the la tte r.
All m em bers of th is genus have been found to contain the 
essen tial endosymbiont Omikron (personal observation and personal 
communication, D r. Heckmann) which have not been found in any other 
euplotid-like organism .
Euplotaleos Hill, 1980
The genus Euplotaleos has a  single species, _E. tegu latus, which 
has 9 frontoventral c i r r i  with c ir ru s  V/3 m issing  and a d o rsa l a rg y ­
rom e pattern  which has longitudinal polygons between 2 row s of polygons 
as seen in the double system  (Fig. XXIIId).
A spidisca
The nom enclature and possib le taxonomic re la tionsh ips among 
m em bers of this genus is in a  sta te  of confusion. Recent review s by 
B orro r (1972b). D iller (1975), Wu & Curds (1979), and Hill (1979d) 
have helped define those taxonomic c h a ra c te ris tic s  which should prove 
helpful in coordinating inform ation for study of th is group.
There have been over 50 nominal species described  or t r a n s ­
fe rred  to the genus A spid isca. This number has been considerably 
reduced in recen t review s to 22 by B o rro r (1972) and 20 by Wu & Curds 
(1979). As with the genus Euplotes a num ber of taxonomic c h a ra c te r is ­
tic s  have been used which a re  now known to be variab le  within the sam e
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population. Also sev era l potential diagnostic c h a ra c te ris tic s ; habitat, 
p resence of spurs or dentation along the left b o rd er, d o rsa l argyrom e 
and position of ventra l c ilia tu re  have not been investigated enough to 
te s t the ir stab ility  within a  single population or in enough species to 
d iscern  the ir taxonomic significance. Six species have been described  
from  freshw ater habitats, however, a ll except one b riefly  described  by 
Kahl (1932) have also  been repo rted  from  m arine habitats. Thus, using 
their habitat as  a taxonomic ch a rac te ris tic  appears questionable.
P resen ce  of sp u rs  along the left bo rder or d o rsa l r ib s  has been 
used as diagnostic by many w orkers. Hamm (1964) however has shown 
that the size of do rsa l r ib s  in A., costata  vary under different growth 
conditions and both Kahl (1932) and B o rro r (1965) mentioned the d o rsa l 
thorn p resen t on only som e of the specim ens of A. aculeata. Many 
species have been described  as  having p erip h era l se rra tio n s  and sp u rs 
along the left bo rder of the cell. The actual num ber of spu rs and 
degree of development appear to be variab le . However, Wu & Curds 
(1979) believe that p resence  of a "peris tom ia l sp u r” is diagnostic in 
many species. D orsal argyrom e pa tte rn  has only been described  for a 
few species because many investigators have encountered technical 
difficulties in applying silver-im pregnation  methods to th is genus.
There is som e indication that d istinctly  different argyrom e pa tte rn s 
a re  p resen t and that they could be useful in species identification 
(Agamaliev, 1967, 1971; B o rro r, 1963, 1965; Curds, 1977;D eroux&
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Tuffrau, 1965). A gam aliev (1971) pointed out that in A. caspica the 
do rsa l argyrom e pattern  is  highly variab le . He observed single, 
double and m ultiple row s of polygons between any two adjacent 
kineties s im ila r to the variab ility  seen by Gates & Curds (1979) in 
Euplotes. T herefore , before the do rsa l argyrom e pa tte rn  can be 
used as  a diagnostic tool in A spidisca identification, m ore inform ation 
on p a tte rn s  seen in d ifferent species and pattern  variab ility  m ust be 
known. The num ber and arrangem en t of the frontoventral and tra n s ­
v erse  c i r r i  (including the p a ro ra l c irru s) of A spidisca appear to be 
a stab le diagnostic featu re . M ost species have seven frontoventral 
and five tran sv e rse  c i r r i  with sev era l species having an additional 
eight frontoventral c ir ru s  or a tran sv e rse  c irru s  that is divided into 
sev era l c i r r i  a s  outlined above. The frontoventral c i r r i  appear to be 
arranged  in two basic  p a tte rn s  (Wu & Curds, 1979). In the "lynceus- 
arrangem en t" (Figs. VI, Vila) a ll frontoventral c i r r i  a re  located within 
the an te rio r half of the ven tra l su rface with a row of four c i r r i  along the 
an te rio r  righ t bo rder and a second row of th ree  c i r r i  n ea re r  the center. 
In the "poly sty la a rran g em en t'* (Fig. VUIb) six  of the seven frontoventral 
c i r r i  a re  located in the an te rio r half of the ven tra l su rface with the 
rem aining c irru s  lying in the p o ste rio r half of the body close to the 
tra n sv e rse  c ir r i .  These two arrangem ents w ere used by Wu & Curds 
(1979) to divide the genus A spidisca into 2 groups.
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Identification and classification  of the m em bers of the genus 
A spidisca is  ju st beginning to be studied. The m ajor problem  is a 
lack of inform ation on many of the described  species in re fe ren ce  
to th e ir do rsa l argyrom e, num ber and pa tte rn  of ven tra l c i r r i ,  
habitat, and possession  of cytoplasm ic ridges and sp u rs. Secondly, 
a detailed clonal study of a single species needs to be made varying 
environm ental conditions to te s t the lim its  of variab ility  occurring  
within a species. Thus, as  m ore inform ation is  obtained, fu rther 
sound judgem ents concerning nom enclature and taxonomic re la tio n ­
ships of the genus A spidisca can be made.
T here have been two in te rp re ta tions of ven tra l co rtica l 
m orphogenesis. Tuffrau (1964) and Deroux & Tuffrau (1965) suggested 
that an te rio r  m em branelles of the opisthe d ifferen tia te  from  the AZM; 
however, D iller (1975) described  the sam e s tru c tu re  as  developing 
from  s treak  I of the fron toventral tra n sv e rse  system . B efore any 
taxonomic differentiation can be considered, alledged differences 
in ven tra l m orphogenesis m ust be addressed . In the p resen t study, 
an te rio r m em branelles of the AZM in each species studied a ro se  by 
separation  of sev era l c ilia ry  units from  the an te rio r  end of the 
developing opisthe AZM; they b ea r no d irec t ontogenetic rela tionsh ip  
with fron tal c ilia tu re  developm ent to the righ t of the buccal cavity.
Such a division of the AZM into ’’c o lla r” and " lapel” occurs in other
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genera of Euplotidae; fo r exam ple, in Ur onychia (B o rro r, 1972;
Hill, 1978b). The p a ro ra l c ir ru s  (n/1) develops from  a s tre a k  that 
fo rm s considerably a fte r row s III - VH have form ed and is  not c ir ru s  
II/2 (W allengren system ) a s  in te rp re ted  by D ille r (1975). The usual 
number of c i r r i  in A spidisca (developing from  row s III -  VII) is  five 
tran sv e rse  and six  frontoventral. An additional seventh frontoventral 
c ir ru s  can develop from  row VII, a s  in_A. b a ltica  and^A. lyncaster 
(Tuffrau, 1964), or from  row V I, a s  in_A. orthopogon (Deroux & 
Tuffrau 1965). The num ber of tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  a lso  can vary, but 
the num ber of s treak s  that contribute c i r r i  to the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  
system  is apparently  always five. In^A. b a ltic a , c ir ru s  in / 1 divides 
into th ree  sep ara te  c ir r i ;  in_A. acu lea ta , into two sep ara te  c ir r i ;  
and in A_. polystyla, a ll the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  divide into sev era l p a rts  
(Tuffrau, 1964).
Diophrys
In B o r ro r ’s taxonomic review  of the H ypotrichida (6) th e re  w ere 
eleven species in the genus D iophrys. Since then D. kasym ovi, 
Agam aliev 1971 (1);_D. m ultinucleatus, Hartwig 1973 (26) and 
D. te tram acronuc lea ta , K attar 1970 (28, 37) have been added.
The 14 species of Diophrys form  two m orphologically d ifferent 
groups as orig inally  put forth  by F a u re -F re m ie t (18) and m ore fully 
expanded by Hartwig (26, 28). The f ir s t  group, rep resen ted  by
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D. scutum , has a ' ’typ ical” shape of Diophrys; a la rg e , unified AZM, 
a tw o-part m acronucleus arran g ed  in a C -shape and a "typical a r ra n g e ­
ment and position of the 7 frontal, 5 tra n sv e rse , 2 sm all left m arg inal 
and 3 la rg e  d o rsa l caudal c ir r i .  (The caudal c i r r i  originally  w ere 
believed to be righ t m arg inal c i r r i  (18, 28), but developm ental data 
shows that they should be considered caudal c irr i) . Included in th is 
assem blage a re  D. scutum , D. appendiculatus, _D. m agnus, _D. 
oligothrix and D. pe loetes. Also included in th is group a re  four 
species whose fea tu res d iffer from  the above only in m inor ways.
D. scutioides has only 5 fron ta l c i r r i  (probably m issing  the fron tal 
c i r r i  that develop from  s trea k  3); J3. kasymovi has 8 fron tal and 6 
tran sv e rse  c i r r i  (probably has an additional CP); _D. quadricaudatus 
has 3 left m arg inal and 4 caudal c i r r i  (both c ir r a l  groups a re  known 
to be variable) and D. t e tram acronuclea ta  has a fo u r-p a rt m acro ­
nucleus.
In the second assem blage, rep resen ted  by_D. irm g ard , c ilia tes  
have a d isc shaped body, an AZM with a m ore developed co llar region, 
two to many oval m acronuclei, and a s im ila r a rrangem en t of the 7 
frontal, 4 tran sv e rse , 3 left m arginal and 3 caudal c i r r i  (the caudal 
and left m arginal c i r r i  a re  of equal size). This group includes 
D. irm gard , D. kahli, and D. m ultinucleatus. The num ber of c i r r i  
in each c ir r a l  group is variable.
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Although b riefly  described , two species; J3. h is tr ix  
(personal observation) and_D. salina (according to Ruinen (1938) do 
not conform to e ither group.
The 8 species in the f i r s t  group have been separated  and 
assigned species sta tus on the b as is  of size, num ber of d o rso la te ra l 
rows of cilia , num ber of c ilia  p e r row, length of the term inal portion 
of the AZM on the righ t side of the body, and num ber of c i r r i  within 
each c ir ra l  group, c h a ra c te ris tic s  now known to be highly variab le 
and overlapping (1, 3, 4, 26, 28). S im ilar variab le  and overlapping 
ch a rac te ris tic s  have been used in the p as t to d escrib e  51 species in 
the genus Euplotes. Gates (20, 21, 22, 23), using m ultivaria te  
analyses of co rtica l s tru c tu re s , characte rized  six  d ifferent evolutionary 
groups within the genus E uplo tes, and concluded that many c h a ra c te r is ­
tic s  previously used to d escribe  species of Euplotes no longer could be 
considered valid. By logical extension, in view of the identical 
morphogenetic p ro cess  of division in_D. scutum , D. oligothrix  and 
D. appendiculata, the m em bers of the f ir s t  group of Diophrys may 
rep re sen t a single evolutionary grouping of m orphologically in­
separab le  populations. T here may ex ist different biological species 
within th is group, but, until adequate stocks for breeding te s ts  a re  
established and appropria te  m ultivaria te  m orphom etric analyses made 
to se t the lim its  of each species, the assem blage should be regarded  
as the D. scutum complex.
M orphological accounts of d ifferent species m ust be 
accom panied by an adequate descrip tion  based upon m orphological 
c r ite r ia  that com es from  a knowledge of natu ra l variation  of clonal 
sam ples of geographically d istan t populations. The second group 
of Diophrys probably re p re se n ts  a second evolutionary grouping, 
but the number of observations on the group is lim ited.
Euplotaspis
Since the orig inal descrip tion  by Chatton & Sequela (1936), 
Euplotaspis cionaecola has only been reco rded  one other tim e 
(B urreson, 1973); until the p resen t study. They a re  com m ensal 
in tunicates and have evolved specializations that allow their firm  
attachm ent to the b ranch ial cavity lining. M ost prom inent of these 
attachm ent c h a ra c te ris tic s  is the development by longitudinal 
division of four fron toventral c i r r i  of c ilia ry  fields which form  a 
c ilia ry  fringe on the c e ll’s righ t bo rder. This, along with increased  
width and shortening of c i r r i  and increased  width of the en tire ly  
ventrally  located AZM allow s th is organism  to use c ilia ry  organelles 
for attachm ent ra th e r  than swimming.
The descrip tion  suggests that Euplotaspis is but a single 
species with the only variab ility  seen in co rtica l s tru c tu re  appearing 
to be the variable num ber (1 - 3) or absence of sev era l sm all caudal
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c irr i. C ortical m orphogenesis during division with opisthe oral 
prim ordium  form ing de novo in a su b -co rtica l pouch, and 
development of five c ir r a l  s treak s independent of paren ta l or 
other developing c ir r a l  p rim ord ia verified  its position as  being 
closely re la ted  to the other Euplotids.
Euplotaspis appears sim ila r to m em bers of the genus 
E uplotiscus. Both genera have 10 frontoventral c i r r i ,  sm all 
endoral apparatus and a single do rsa l a rgyrom e pattern . 
Euplotaspis and A spidisca sh are  ch a ra c te ris tic s  of a flat oval­
shaped body, lack of left m arginal c i r r i ,  reduced caudal c i r r i  
(entirely lo st in Aspidisca) and wide, sho rt c ir r i .  Though 
Euplotaspis is a com m ensal of tunicates, it shows as an 
evolutionary link between these two groups.
Uronychia
Although there  is little  inform ation on the biology of any 
of the six  species in the genus Uronychia, the p resen t study on 
U. transfuga points to the fact that m em bers of th is genus a re  
unique when com pared to other euplotids. Only the co rtica l 
morphogenetic fea tu res  of the o ral prim ordium  developing de novo 
in a sub -co rtica l pouch and the 5 c ir r a l  s treak s  for frontoventral 
and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  show clearly  the ir close rela tionsh ip  to other 
euplotids. The m em bers of the genus Uronychia do exhibit a
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number of p rim itive euplotid-like ch a rac te ris tic s ; a la rge  
w ell-developed buccal m em brane, do rsa l argyrom e having sm all 
polygonal spaces, and possession  of caudal and left m arginal 
c ir r i . However, unique ch a ra c te ris tic s  se t th is genus apart:
1. the development of both a p ro te r  and opisthe 
prim ordium , causing the replacem ent of the 
paren tal co llar m em branelles of the AZM 
during p ro te r development;
2. a la rge  buccal m em brane divided into two 
p arts ; the righ t buccal m em brane and the 
left buccal m em brane;
3. caudal c i r r i  (la rg er than caudal c i r r i  seen 
in any other euplotid) that bend to the left, 
and
4. do rsa l kineties made up of many short 
and closely se t cilia.
Due to the many unique c h a ra c te ris tic s  of Uronychia when 
com pared to other euplotid-like genera, the genus Uronychia 
should be placed in its own separa te  fam ily — Uronychidae. 
Unlike D iophrys, or other euplotid-like hypotrichs, Uronychia 
transfuga has a very stab le co rtica l s tru c tu re . This, in addition 
to the p resence of sev era l modified p rim itive ch a ra c te ris tic s ,
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causes me to believe the fam ily Uronychidae diverged re la tive ly  
early  from  the m ain line of euplotine evolution.
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FIG. XXII. D iagram  of fron toven tra l c i r ru s  p a tte rn s  in 4 species of 
Euplotes
a. Euplotes charon ; Euplotes charon
b. Euplotes b isu lcatus ; Euplotopsis b isu lcatus
c. Euplotes aediculatus ; Euplotoides aediculatus
d. Euplotes ra ik o v i; Euplotopsis ra ikov i 





FIG. XXIII. D iagram  of do rsa l argyrom e p a tte rn s  in 4 species of 
Euplotes
a. Euplotes c ra s s u s ; Euplotiscus c ra ssu s
b. Euplotes aed icu la tus; Euplotoides aediculatus
c. Euplotes m uscico la; Euplotopsis m uscicola





In his rev ision  of the o rder Hypotrichida, B o rro r (1972b) 
placed 96 species divided into 11 genera into the fam ily Euplotidae. 
Since th is division Tuffrau (1974) described  Cytharoides, a  twelfth 
genus, within th is fam ily. C o rliss ' (1979) recen t review  of cilia te 
taxonomy has placed these genera into 3 fam ilies. The p resen t study 
looked a t the p ro cess  of co rtica l m orphogenesis during cell division 
of 5 genera in the fam ily Euplotidae to see if th e re  was a unifying 
m echanism  of division. The m orphogenetic inform ation was coupled 
with m a te ria l on cortical s tru c tu re , cyst form ation, and conjugation in 
a review  of the system atics and evolution of euplotids.
Recent studies of division p a tte rn s  in the o rder Hypotrichida 
(B orror, 1979b; B o rro r & Evans, 1979; G rim es, 1976; G rim es & 
L 'H ernault, 1978; Hill, 1978a, 1978b, 1979b, 1979d; Jerka-D ziadosz, 
1972; Jerka-D ziadosz & F rankel, 1969; Ruffolo, 1976b; Tuffrau & 
F ryd-V ersavel, 1977; W ise, 1965a) have shown that the re  a re  at 
least th ree  different divisional pa tte rn s to the development of fron tal 
and buccal cilia tu re .
This "O xytricha pattern" is exem plified by P arau rosty la  w eissei, 
Fig. XXVIIa (Jerka-D ziadosz & F rankel, 1969). Division begins with 
form ation of a longitudinal field of basa l bodies developing p o ste rio r 
to the paren tal a ZM and along the left side of the organism . This
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field, which will develop into the opisthe buccal c ilia tu re , continues 
to lengthen. B asal bodies from  the rig h t edge of the prim ordium  develop 
into sev era l longitudinal c i r r a l  p rim o rd ia l s treak s  (usually 7 in 
O xytricha, fewer in P a rau ro sty la ). The inner 2 s treak s  w ill develop 
into the end o ral and par o ra l m em branes of the opisthe, while the other 
five form  the frontal c ilia tu re  of the opisthe. Some tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  
in j? . w eissei a re  of som atic origin. In the p ro te r , the paren ta l AZM 
is retained , but the p a ro ra l and endoral m em branes d ifferen tiate.
Their kinetosom es becom e p a r t of the p a ro ra l and endoral m em branes 
or frontal c ilia tu re  in the p ro te r . The paren ta l fron ta l c ilia tu re  de­
d ifferentiates to form  5 c ir r a l  p rim ord ia  which develop into the fron ta l 
and som e of the tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  of the p ro te r . M arginal c i r r i  of both 
the p ro te r and opisthe develop within m arg inal row s of the paren t.
"U rostyla p a tte rn ”
This pa ttern  is exem plified by U rostyla m arin a , Fig. XXVII, 
(B orror, 1979b). The paren tal a ZM is  reso rb ed , with new m em bran­
elles of the p ro te r AZM aris in g  from  a field of basa l bodies that form  
near the p o ste rio r end of the paren tal buccal cavity. The paren ta l 
p aro ra l and endoral m em branes d ifferen tia te with the p ro te r  m em ­
branes appearing la te r  in the sam e region. The frontal c ilia tu re  for 
the p ro te r  organism  develops from  a longitudinal field of b asa l bodies 
that fo rm s to the righ t of the paren tal p a ro ra l m em brane. This field 
alongates and fo rm s a longitudinal s e r ie s  of oblique s treak s . S treaks
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in the an te rio r portion of the field m ature to form  the fron tal c ilia tu re , 
those in the m id-reg ion  form  the m id -ven tra l c i r r i ,  with the tr a n s ­
verse  c i r r i  developing from  the p o ste rio r end of the p o ste ro -m o st 
streak  of the field. The opisthe buccal c ilia tu re  fo rm s from  a 
longitudinal field of basa l bodies that develop p o ste rio r  to the paren ta l 
a ZM and along the left side of the organism . B asal bodies from  the 
right p o ste rio r side of th is  field form  the p a ro ra l and endoral 
m em branes. The fron tal, m id-ven tra l and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  a r is e  
from  a s e r ie s  of oblique s trea k s  which develop to the rig h t of the 
developing buccal c ilia tu re . The m arginal c i r r i  of both the p ro te r 
and opisthe develop within the paren tal m arginal row s of c ir r i .
"Euplotes p a tte rn ”
In euplotids, the opisthe o ral prim ordium  develops de novo 
just p o ste rio r to the paren ta l AZM with continuing development 
occurring in a sub -su rface  pouch, w hereas among other hypotrichs, 
kinetosom es from  p aren ta l s tru c tu re s  may p artic ip a te  in the 
form ation of the opisthe o ra l prim ordium  (G rim es, 1972) which 
develops on the ven tra l su rface (Jerka-D ziadosz & F rankel, 1969; 
B o rro r, 1979b). The developing o ral prim ordium  in euplotids 
does not donate kinetosom es to the developing endoral, p a ro ra l 
or c ir ra l  prim ordium  and the c ir r a l  prim ordium  for the frontoventral 
and tra n sv e rse  c i r r i  form  separate ly  and ap a rt from  the other 
p rim ord ia  or paren tal s tru c tu re s . Also, the left m arginal c i r r a l
prim ordia develop la te ra l to paren ta l m arginal c i r r a l  row s ra th e r  than 
within row s as  in other hypotrichs.
B esides divisional m orphogenetic d ifferences ju st sum m arized , 
morphogenetic p ro cesses  in regenera tion , encystm ent and conjugation 
a re  also  unique in euplotids. This is p a rticu la rly  tru e  in encystm ent. 
The cyst in m ost hypotrichs have four m orphogenetically d istinct 
layers  w hereas in the euplotid cyst th e re  a re  only th ree  concentric 
layers. Also, encystm ent in m ost hypotrichs involves reso rp tio n  
of kinetosom es (G rim es, 1973; Tuffrau & F ry d -V ersav e l, 1977). 
However, F au re '-F rem ie t, Gauchery and Tuffrau (1954) c learly  
described sev era l c ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  in E. m uscicola re ta ined  within 
the cyst. D iophrys cysts a lso  contain kinetosom es (G. W alker, p e r ­
sonal communication). The m orphogenetic p ro cess  of euplotid conju­
gation and regenera tion  is s im ila r to that seen in division (e. g. opisthe 
oral prim ordium  form ing in a su b -co rtica l pouch and fron toventral 
tran sv e rse  c ir r a l  prim ordium  form ing separate ly  from  developing 
p rim ord ia or c ir ra l  s tru c tu re s). During conjugation in many hypo­
trich s , p a ir form ation occurs with the union of the an te rio r  ends of 
each organism , however, in euplotids, conjugation p a ir form ation 
occurs ven tra l su rface to ven tra l surface.
The above m orphogenetic data on division, encystm ent, 
regeneration  and conjugation along with the m orphological fact that a ll 
euplotids have a w ell-developed argyrom e system  and lack righ t
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m arginal c i r r i  cause m e to believe that th is group of hypotrich 
cilia tes should be separa ted  from  other m em bers of th is o rder in 
a new su b -o rd e r, Euplotina.
An evolutionary schem e for the developm ent within the sub­
order Euplotina is outlined in Fig. XXVOT. Within the new su b -o rd er 
Euplotina th e re  appear to be four main lines of evolution: (1) the 
G astrocirrh idae (G astro c irrh u s (Fig. XXIVc), C ytharoides (Fig.
XXIVb), Euplotidium (F igs. XXVa, XXVb): an im als with an an te rio rly  
pointing buccal cavity, reduced p a ro ra l and endoral m em branes and 
loss of left m arginal and caudal c ir r i ;  (2) the A spidiscidae (A spidisca, 
E uplotaspis, P araeuplo tes) (Fig. XXVIa): flat, d isc-shaped  anim als 
with reduced p a ro ra l and endoral m em branes, lo ss  of left m arg inal 
and caudal c ir r i ;  (3) the Uronychidae (Uyonychia): an im als unique 
among euplotids in having a  p ro te r  o ral prim ordium  develop during 
the co rtica l m orphogenetic p ro cess  of division, la rg e  caudal and left 
m arginal c i r r i ,  a  buccal m em brane divided into two sep ara te  portions; 
(4) the Euplotidae (D iophrys, C ertesia  (Fig. XXIVa), Euplotiscus, 
Euplotes, Euplotopsis, Euplotoides, Euplotaleos): oval-shaped anim als 
with a la rge  ventrally  opening buccal cavity, left m arginal and caudal 
c i r r i  p resen t. M orphologically, D iophrys is m ore like other hypotrichs 
with highly developed p a ro ra l and endoral m em branes, thus th is genus 
appears to be the m ost p rim itive  m em ber of the su b -o rder.
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B o rro r (1972b) included the genera D iscocephalus and 
Swedmarkia in Euplotidae. They have not been included in the general 
evolutionary diagram  of the sub -o rder Euplotina due to uncertain ty  in 
their taxonomic rela tionsh ip  to other genera in the su b -o rd e r. In the 
case of D iscocephalus, the co rtica l m orphogenetic pa tte rn  (Wicklow, 
1978) is  unique com pared to other euplotids. In the case of 
Swedmarkia, with its unique co rtica l s tru c tu re  and to tal lack of 
morphogenetic data, th is genera is provisionally  placed in the sub­
order Euplotina pending fu rth e r investigation.
XXTV. D iagram  of C ertesia , Cytharoides and G astro c irrh u s
C ertesia  quadrinucleata Fabre-D om ergue, 1885 
(redraw n from  Fabre-D om ergue, 1885 and Wicklow, 1979)
Cytharoides balechi Tuffrau, 1974 
(redraw n from  Tuffrau, 1974)
G astroc irrhus adhaerens F au re -F rem ie t, 1954 
(redraw n from  F au re '-F rem ie t, 1954)
Figure XXIV
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FIG. XXV, D iagram  of Euplotidium agitatum  and Euplotidium aren ariu m
a. Euplotidium agitatum  Noland, 1937
b. Euplotidium aren ariu m  Magagnini & Nobili, 1964 
(redraw n from  M agagnini & Nobili, 1964)
Figure XXV.
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FIG. XXVI. D iagram  of P araeup lo tes, D iscocephalus and Swedmarkia
a. P araeup lo tes to rtugensis W ichterm an, 1942 
(redraw n from  W ichterm an, 1942)
b. D iscocephalus ehrenberg i D ragesco, 1960 
(redraw n from  D ragesco, 1960 and Wicklow, 1978)
c. Swedmarkia aren ico la  D ragesco, 1954 
(redraw n from  D ragesco, 1954)
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FIG. XXVIIo D iagram  of P a rau ro sty la  and U rostyla division
a. V entral co rtica l m orphogenesis of division in P arau ro sty la  w eissei


















P araeup lo tes — placem ent of th is genus in A spidiscidae 
is  provisional
G astroc irrh idae





Discocephalus and Swedmarkia have been placed provisionally  in the 
suborder Euplotina because of insufficient inform ation on th e ir 






















C ortical m orphogenesis of division, p a rticu la rly  development 
of the buccal c ilia tu re  (B o rro r, 1979b) within the o rder Hypotrichida, 
has proven useful in the study of taxonomic re la tionsh ips (B orro r &
Evans, 1979; G rim es, 1976; G rim es & L ’H ernault, 1978; Je rk a -  
Dziadosz, 1972; Jerka-D ziadosz & F rankel, 1969; Tuffrau & F ryd- 
V ersavel, 1977). The p resen t study proposes a num ber of m ajor 
taxonomic rev isions on one group of hypotrichs which has its  own 
unique pattern  of co rtica l m orphogenesis seperating  it a t the subordinal 
level from  other hypotrichs. This group form s the new su b -o rd e r called 
Euplotina. Unifying m orphogenetic and co rtica l c h a ra c te ris tic s  of the 
Euplotina include (1) the opisthe o ra l prim ordium  developing de novo 
just p o ste rio r to the paren ta l adoral zone of m em branelles with continuing 
development occurring  in a subsurface pouch, (2) the o ral prim ordium  not 
donating kinetosom es to any developing c ir r a l  p rim ord ia , (3) the c ir r a l  
p rim ordia for fron toven tral and tran sv e rse  c i r r i  form ing sepera te ly  and 
apart from  other p rim o rd ia  or paren ta l s tru c tu re s , (4) the left m arginal 
c irra l p rim ord ia  developing la te ra l to the paren tal left m arg inal row, (5) 
the paren tal AZM becom ing the p ro te r  AZM, (6) a w ell-developed argyrom e 
system  (7) no rig h t m arginal c i r r i ,  (8) pa ir form ation during conjugation is 
v en tra l-su rfac e -to -v en tra l su rface , and (9) cyst composed of two m em branes 
and form ed without a ll k inetosom es being reso rbed .
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The sub -o rder Euplotina is  divided into four fam ilies and from  
14-16 genera a s  outlined in Fig. XXVTI. 1) A spidiscidae: flat, d isk ­
shaped anim als with reduced p a ro ra l and endoral m em branes, AZM 
entirely  on the ventra l su rface , no left m arg inals or caudal c i r r i  
(rudim entary caudals in E uplotaspis), long fron toven tral and tran sv e rse  
c ir ra l p rim ord ia , and includes the genera A spidisca, Euplotaspis and, 
tentatively, P araeup lo tes. 2) G astroc irrh idae: anim als with a la rge 
an terio rly  opening buccal cavity, no left m arginal or caudal c i r r i  
(redim entary left m arg inal c ir ru s  in Euplotidium) and includes the 
genera G astro c irrh u s, C ytharoides, Euplotidium, and, tentatively, 
Swedmarkia. 3) Uronychidae: a new fam ily w here the anim als have 
la rge left m arginal c i r r i ,  la rge , bent caudal c i r r i ,  well-developed 
tw o-part buccal m em brane, developm ent during division of a p ro te r 
oral prim ordium  and includes the single genus Uronychia. 4) Euplotidae: 
p resence of both left m arg inals and caudal c i r r i  with a la rge  y e n tr a l ly  
opening buccal cavity and includes the genera D iophrys, C ertesia  and 51 
species included in the genus E uplotes, now divided into 5 sep era te  genera: 
(1) E uplo tiscus: 10 fron toventral c i r r i ,  single d o rsa l argyrom e with a ll 6 
species being m arine; (2) E uplotes: 10 frontoventral c i r r i ,  double do rsa l 
argyrom e with m ost of the 17 species being m arine, (3) E uplotopsis: 9 
frontoventral c i r r i  in pa tte rn  I, double to com plex d o rsa l argyrom e with 
m ost of the 15 species being m arine; (4) Euplotoides; 9 frontoventral 
c i r r i  in pa ttern  II, double d o rsa l argyrom e with a ll 7 being freshw ater
species; and (5) E uplotaleos; 9 frontoventral c i r r i ,  do rsa l argyrom e 
with long, longitudinal polygons between a  double system , with a  single 
m arine species.
It is  suggested that the main line of evolution within the sub­
order Euplotina has been through the fam ily Euplotidae (Diophrys — 
C ertesia — Euplotiscus — Euplotes — Euplotopsis — Euplotoides — 
Euplotaleos). The fam ily Uronychidae (Uronychia) b ranches ea rly  
from  an ancesto r of the en tire  su b -o rd er. The fam ily A spidiscidae 
(Euplotaspis — Aspidisca) branches from  a E uplotiscus-like organism  
while the fam ily G astroc irrh idae  (Euplotidium — Cytharoides — 
G astrocirrhus) b ranches from  a E uplo tes-like organism .
The outline of possib le evolutionary trends should be considered 
a d irectional guide only for fu rther development and refinem ent of 
taxonomic rela tionsh ips. Many other approaches a re  needed to te s t 
this hypothetical evolutionary schem e. One of the m ost im portant 
a rea s  for continued study w ill be on different aspects of the cyto- 
skeleton u ltra s tru c tu re . A b e tte r understanding of evolutionary trends 
should be achieved by studying the u ltra s tru c tu re  of the endoral and 
p a ro ra l m em branes, p a rticu la rly  in D iophrys, Uronychia, C ertesia , 
Euplotaspis, E uplotiscus, and Euplotoides. The dorsa l b r is tle  s tru c tu re  
and associa ted  cytoskeletal fea tu res in D iophrys, .Aspidisca, E uplo tasp is, 
Uronychia and Euplotiscus should a lso  be investigated. Many other
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studies such a s  the m orphogenesis of the m acronucleus during division 
(i. e. A spidisca; Euplotaspis) or the m orphogenetic p ro cess  og 
excystm ent or the u ltra s tru c tu re  of cysts should help in understanding 
the evolutionary tren d s within the sub -o rder Euplotina.
As pointed out in the discussion, sev era l genera need to be 
studied in considerable depth using the methods of s ilver and p ro targo l 
staining associa ted  with TEM and SEM m icroscopy so as  to a s s e s s  the 
number and p a tte rn s  of ventra l c i r r i ,  pattern ing  of do rsa l argyrom e 
and s tru c tu re  of other d iscernab le co rtica l ch a rac te ris tic s . This is 
especially  tru e  in the genus Diophrys and A spidisca where such in for­
mation should clarify  evolutionary development within these genera 
and possibly show that they could be divided into sev era l genera as  the 
genus Euplotes has in the p resen t paper. Such studies should f irs t  
address variab ility  in diagnostic co rtical s tru c tu re s  used in clonal 
populations a s  a function of d ifferent environm ental fac to rs  and as 
seen in d ifferent wild populations.
In addition to these detailed studies the co rtica l m orphogenetic 
p rocess of division and co rtica l s tru c tu re  of m em bers of the fam ily 
G astrocirrh idae should be studied. Studies show the co rtica l s tru c tu re  
of severa l described  species of Euplotidium to be quite d ifferent with a 
study on buccal c ilia tu re  development proving useful in describ ing  the 
taxonomic re la tionsh ips within this genus. P araeuplo tes and Swedmark­
ia have been provisionally  placed in the fam ily A spidiscadae pending
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a study of co rtica l m orphogenesis of division.
This study shows tha t the use of co rtica l m orphogenesis in 
conjunction with other asp ec ts  of protozoan biology; e. g. co rtical 
struc tu re , habitat, is useful in the development of evolutionary 
schem es. While th is evolutionary schem e will undergo further 
refinem ent, the logic used in its development offers d irection  for 
future re sea rch .
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1. Euplotes ab e rran s  
E. aculeatus 
*2. E_. aediculatus 
3. E. affinis
*4. E. alatus
5. E. am ieti
6. E. an tarc ticus
E. appendiculatus
7. E. apsheronicus 
*8. E. balteatus
9. E. balticus 
*10. E. b isu lcatus 
E. carinata
Bory 1826
E hrenberg  1830
D ragesco 1960
E hrenberg 1838














* Junior synonyms a re  unnum bered. 














23. E. latus A gam aliev 1967
E. le tic ien sis Bovee 1957 E. aediculatus
E. longipes Claparede & 
Lachm ann 1858 E. vannus
24. E. m agn icirra tus C arte r  1972
E. m arioni G ourret & R oeser 1886
(re fe rred  to by Kahl 1932, in e r ro r ;  
was never described)
*25. E. m inuta Yocom 1930
*26. E. m oebiusi Kahl 1932
*27. E. m uscicola Kahl 1932
28. E. mu s corum D ragesco 1970
*29. E. m utabilis Tuffrau 1960
*30. E. nana Jones & Owen 
1974
31. E. neapolitanus W ichterm an 1964
32. E. novem carinata Wang 1930
E. octocarinatus C arte r 1972 E. patella
33. E. o c to c irra tu s A gam aliev 1967
E. paradoxa Kent 1869 insufficiently described
34. E. parkei Curds 1974









*12. E. c ra ssu s
*13. E. crenosus













(M uller 1773) 















F resen iu s 1865 Eh vannus




C arte r 1972
Chatton in Tuffrau 
1960
E. labiatus Ruinen 1938 E. alatus
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Investigator L ater
Species and Date Identification
*36. E. plum ipes Stokes 1884
37. E. polijanskyi A gam aliev 1966
38. E. polycar inatus C arte r  1972
E. psam m ophilus V acelet 1961 Euplotidium
psam m ophilus
*39. E. quinquecar inatus Gelei 1950
*40. E. raikovi A gam aliev 1966
41. E. ra r is e ta Curds, W est & 
Dorahy 1974
42. E. roscoffensis D ragesco 1966
43. E. rotunda Gelei 1950
E. salina Yocom 1930 E. c ra ssu s
44. E. strelkov i Agam aliev 1967
E. s tr ia tu s E hrenberg  1838 E. vannus
K subrotundus P erty  1852 E. affinis
E. tay lo ri G arnjobst 1928 E. c ra ssu s
*45. E. tegulatus Tuff ray  1960
E . te rr ico la P enard  1922 Not considered a 
m em ber of the 
genus Euplotes
46. E. thononensis D ragesco 1960
*47. E. trisu lca tu s Kahl 1932







P. longirem us D ujardin 1841 E. charon
P. patella Dujardin 1841 E. patella
P. rad iosa Dujardin 1841 E. charon
P. scutum Dujardin 1841 Diophrys scutum
P. subrotundus Dujardin 1841 E. affinis
P. vannus (M uller 1786)
Bory 1826 E. vannus
Trichoda charon M uller 1773 E. charon
T. cimex M uller 1773 insufficiently described
T. lyncaster M uller 1786 A spidisca lyncaster
T. lynceus M uller 1773 A spidisca lynceus
T. patella M uller 1773 E. patella
T. s ilu ru s M uller 1773 insufficiently described
T. transfuga M uller 1786 Uronychia transfuga
Uronychia pauper a Daday 1907 E. eurystom us
APPENDIX I I
Five genera containing species originally  included in Euplotes
Each descrip tion  includes a diagnosis and the num ber and type species. 
Species a re  num bered and alphabetical a fte r the type species. Junior 
synonyms a re  indented following th e ir senior synonym. E uplo tiscus, 
Euplotopsis, Euplotoides, Euplotaleos, and Euplotistus a re  new generic 




•  10 frontoventral c i r r i
•  double d o rsa l argyrom e
•  17 species; 15 m arine , 1 euryhaline, 1 freshw ater
•  2 species found in digestive tra c t of sea u rch ins
Type by monotypy: E_. charon (M uller, 1773).
1. E. charon (M uller, 1773) E hrenberg, 1830
Trichoda charon M uller, 1773 
P loesconia charon (M uller, 1773) Bory, 1826 
Euploea charon E hrenberg, 1830 
E. appendiculatus E hrenberg, 1838 
P loesconia charon Dujardin, 1841 
P. rad io sa  Dujardin, 1841 
P. longirem us Dujardin, 1841 
E. baltea tus Burkovsky, 1970
2. E. a la tu s Kahl, 1932
E. labiatus Ruinen, 1938
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3. E. an tarc ticu s Fenchel & Lee, 1972
4. E. baltea tus (Dujardin, 1841) Kahl, 1932
P loesconia baltea ta  Dujardin, 1941
5. E. crenosus Tuffrau, 1960
6. E. harpa Stein, 1859
P loesconia cith a ra  Dujardin, 1841
7. E. indentatus C a rte r, 1972
8. E. inkystans Chatton in Tuffrau, 1960
9. E_. m ag n ic irra tu s  C a rte r, 1972
10. E. m oebiusi Kahl, 1932
11. E. neopolitanus W ichterm an, 1964
12. E. o c to c irra tu s  Agam aliev, 1967
13. E. polycar inatus C arte r, 1972
14. E. quinquecarinatus Gelei, 1950
15. E. r a r is e ta  Curds, W est & Dorahy, 1974
E. m oebiusi Kahl, 1932 in B o rro r, 1963
16. E. tr isu lca tu s  Kahl, 1932
17. E. tuffraui B erg e r, 1965
Genus Euplotiscus
•  10 fron toventral c i r r i
•  single d o rsa l a rgyrom e
•  6 species, a ll m arine
Type by orig inal designation: Euplotiscus vannus (M uller, 
1786) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
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1. Euplotiscus vannus (M uller, 1786) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Kerona vannus M uller, 1786
P loesconia vanus (M uller, 1786) Bory, 1826
Euplotes vannus (M uller, 1786) M inkjewicz, 1901
E. s tr ia tu s  E hrenberg, 1838
E_. longipes Chaparede & Lachm ann, 1858
E. extensus F resen iu s , 1865
E. g ab rie li G ourret & R oeser 1886
E. m arion i G ourret & R oeser 1886
E. caudata M eunier, 1910
E. trunca ta  M eunier, 1910
E. w o rceste ri Griffin, 1910
2. Euplotiscus balticus (Kahl, 1932) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes balticus Kahl, 1932 
E. vannus var. balticus Kahl, 1932
3. Euplotiscus c ra s su s  (Dujardin, 1841) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
P loesconia c ra s sa  Dujardin, 1841 
Euplotes tay lo ri G arnjobst, 1928 
E. violaceus Kahl, 1928 
E. sa lina  Yocom, 1930 
E. c ra s su s  Kahl, 1932 
E. c ra s su s  var. m inor Kahl, 1932
4. Euplotiscus c r is ta tu s  (Kahl, 1932) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes c r is ta tu s  Kahl, 1932
5. Euplotiscus m inuta (Yocom, 1930) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes m inuta Yocom, 1930
6. Euplotiscus m utabilis (Tuffrau, 1960) H ill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes m utabilis Tuffrau, 1960 
Incertae se d is :
Euplotiscus ro sco ffensis (D ragesco, 1966) Hill, 1980 n. comb. 
Euplotes ro sco ffensis  D ragesco, 1966
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Genus Euplotopsis
•  9 frontoventral c i r r i  in p a tte rn  I
•  double to com plex argyrom e
•  15 species; 9 m arine , 2 euryhaline, 4 freshw ater
Type by orig inal designation: Euplotopsis affinis (Dujardin, 
1841) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
1. Euplotopsis affinis (Dujardin, 1841) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Ploesconia affin is Dujardin, 1841 
P. subrotundus Dujardin, 1841 
Euplotes subrotundus P e rty , 1852 
E. affinis (Dujardin, 1841) Kahl, 1932 
E. affinis var. t r ic i r r a tu s  Kahl, 1932
2. Euplotopsis apsheronicus (Agamaliev, 1966) Hill, 1980 
n. comb.
Euplotes apsheronicus Agam aliev, 1966
3. Euplotopsis b isu lca tus (Kahl, 1932) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes b isu lcatus Kahl, 1932
4. Euplotopsis dogieli (Agamaliev, 1967) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes dogieli Agam aliev, 1967
5. Euplotopsis elegans (Kahl, 1932) H ill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes elegans Kahl, 1932
E. elegans form a lit to ra lis  Kahl, 1932
E. elegans form a lit to ra lis  D ragesco, 1960
6. Euplotopsis g rac ilis  (Kahl, 1932) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes g rac ilis  Kahl 1932
7. Euplotopsis la tus (Agamaliev, 1967) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes patella  form a la tus Agam aliev, 1967
8. Euplotopsis m uscicola (Kahl, 1932) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes m uscicola Kahl, 1932
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9. Euplotopsis m uscorum  (D ragesco, 1970) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes m uscorum  D ragesco, 1970
10. Euplotopsis nana (Jones & Owen 1974) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes nana Jones & Owen 1974
11. Euplotopsis p a rk e i (Curds, 1974) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes parke i Curds, 1974
12. Euplotopsis poljanskyi (Agamaliev, 1966) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes poljanskyi Agam aliev, 1966
13. Euplotopsis raikovi (Agamaliev, 1966) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes raikovi Agamaliev, 1966
14. Euplotopsis s tre lkov i (Agamaliev, 1967) Hill, 1980 
n. comb.
Euplotes stre lkov i Agam aliev, 1967
15. Euplotopsis zenkewitchi (Burkovsky, 1970) Hill, 1980 
n. comb.
Euplotes zenkewitchi Burkovsky, 1970
Incertae  sed is:
Euplotopsis ab e rran s  (D ragesco, 1960) H ill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes ab e rran s  D ragesco, 1960 
Euplotopsis novem carinata (Wang, 1930) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes novem carinata Wang, 1930 
Euplotopsis rotunda (Gelei, 1950) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes rotunda Gelei, 1950 
Euplotopsis thononensis (Dragesco, 1960) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes thononensis D ragesco, 1960
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Genus Euplotoides
•  9 frontoventral c i r r i  in p a tte rn  II
•  double d o rsa l a rgyrom e
•  7 species, a ll freshw ater
Type by orig inal designation: Euplotoides pate lla  (M uller 1773) 
Hill, 1980 n. comb.
1. Euplotoides pate lla  (M uller, 1773) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Trichoda pate lla  M uller, 1773
Kerona pate lla  M uller, 1786
Coccudina keronina Bory, 1826
Himantopus charon E hrenberg  1833
Ploesconia patella  Dujardin, 1841
Euplotes pa te lla  (M uller, 1773) E hrenberg, 1831
E. charon v ar. m arina Q uennerstedt, 1867
E. carina ta  Stokes, 1885
E. paradoxa Kent, 1880
E_. patella  var. a la tus Kahl, 1932
E. patella  var. lem ani D ragesco, 1960
E. v a riab ilis  Stokes, 1887 in B o rro r, 1972
2. Euplotoides aediculatus (P ierson , 1943) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes aediculatus P ierson , 1943 
E. le tic ien sis  Bovee, 1957 
E. eurystom us Tuffrau, 1960 
E. eurystom us C a rte r , 1972
3. Euplotoides am ieti (D ragesco, 1970) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes am ieti D ragesco, 1970
4. Euplotoides diadaleos (D iller & K ounaris, 1966)
Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes diadaleos D iller & K ounaris, 1966 
E. patella var. a la tus Kahl, 1932
5. Euplotoides eurystom us (W rzesniowski, 1867) Hill, 1980 
n. comb.
Himantophorus charon M uller, 1786 
Euplotes eurystom us W rzesniow ski, 1867
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E. patella  var. eurystom us W rzesniowski, 1870 
E. plum ipes Stokes, 1884 in B o rro r 1972 
E_. v ariab ilis  Stokes, 1887 
Ur onychia paupera Daday 1907 
E_. pate lla  form a v ariab ilis  Kahl, 1932 
E. plum ipes Tuffrau, 1960 Stokes, 1884 in 
Tuffrau, 1960
E. plum ipes C arte r, 1972 Stokes, 1884 in C arte r, 1972 
E. plum ipes Stokes 1884 in Hill & Reilly, 1978
6. Euplotoides plum ipes (Stokes, 1884) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes plum ipes Stokes, 1884
7. Euplotoides woodruffi (Gaw, 1939) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes woodruffi Gaw, 1939
Genus Euplotaleos
•  9 frontoventral c i r r i
•  d o rsa l argyrom e with long, longitudinal polygons 
between double system
•  the single species is m arine
Type by orig inal designation: Euplotaleos tegulatus (Tuffrau, 
1960) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
1. Euplotaleos tegulatus (Tuffrau, 1960) Hill, 1980 n. comb.
Euplotes tegulatus Tuffrau, 1960
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